ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION
GIVES $100,000 TO K. OF C.
WAR RECREATION FUNDNATION RAISING THOUSANDS
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Methodist Chapel Gives Place
of Honor to Picture
of B. V. M.

Week of January 13th Set by Fairall for a
Wide-Spread Colorado Effort to
Secure Quota
J. H. REDDIN GIVES STA TISTIC S
Thp Kockeffllor foundation has just
given $10U.l!00 to the Knights of Columtius war fund, says a letter reeeived by
John H. Keddin, supreme master of the
Fourth Di-gree, Denver. The executive
committee, in making the appropriati^,
let it be understood that more may be
given later. The fact that this founda
tion has made the gigantic gift is one
of the most potent tributes yet paid
from a non-Catholic source to the type
o f work the Knights are doing in the
name of all ^American Catholics. The
Standard Oil company, Mr. Reddin has
been informed, bus given $2.>,nOO to the
fund. Pittsburg, in its campaign recent
ly closed, rai.sed ?10O per member.
Mr. Reddin praised Herbert C. Fairall,
state deputy of tbe (polorado K. of C.,
for setting a definite date, January 13,
for beginning the Colorado campaign
everywhere that it has not yet been
conducted. ‘'Denver nuist not think of
raising less than $'25,000,” said 21r. Reddin. ‘‘This will be little cnongb for the
state capital of Colorado. We must not
permit ourselves to be satisfied with the
minimum requirement of $10 a member.
We must lane a heavy surplus, in order
to help take care of the deficit in those
parts of the country where there arc
few Catholics.”
T. J. Patterson, grand knight of Den
ver council, this week is selecting the. lo
cal campaign committee. One campaign
was condiitti'd here some months ago,
hut it was only among Catholics. As the
recreation eenters are for all soldiers,
regardless of creed, and as the Y. Jf. C.
A. made a general campaign, the Knights

feel justified in appealing to all classes.
Catholic and non-Catholic.
The following are facts contained in
letters just received by Mr. Reddin:
Iowa has raised $150,000.(10 and is
striving for the $'20O,U(K).(M) murk. One
small parish of one hundred niemhcrs in
Iowa paid ,$22,000.00.
-Arehhi.shop I’ itaval of Santa Fe issues
the following: “ ilost heartily do 1 com
mend the truly Christian and patriotic
work of the Knight.s of Columhus in be
half of our soldiers in the camps, as ^vell
as on the front, and I bespeak for them
the solemn duty and loyal support of
the whole Catholic laxly.”
The campaign in Connecticut is on and
looks likl* a total of $1.50,0(KI.(H). Hart
ford. alone, pledged in the drive just fin
ished
Adjoining cities of
Providence and Pawtucket now in cam
paign for .$3u.()(XUM) eacli.
Supreme Secretary McGjnley write.s
that present indications are that the war
fund will he completed on or before
April 1st.
Pittsburg reports campaign closed
with over $4()0,0U(i.(Kl suhserihed and
more still coming in. This is an average
of alxuit $I(K1,(U) per nieml)er. All tlie
big corporations and lainks contributed
liberally.
Oklahoma reports that state drive in
dicates over $35,00(1.00 on a membership
of only 1.850.
Nebraska reported the total amount
raised up to last w(>ek as .$210.027..50,
with a possibility that it would reach
$'22.5,00O.(H).
Archbishop Preudergast of Philadel-'
phia in a letter to .Supreme Knight Flah
erty says that the work of the Knights
of Columhus merits the eo-operation of
every true American and incloses his
cheek for $55,345.08. of which $.500.00
was his own personal donation to the
fund, as the result of a collection taken
up in the churches.
St. Louis reports as one of the inci
dents of its big drive that 1,'20() appli
cations for membership in the order have
been sent in.
Minnesota reports $200,000.00.
A canquiign is on in Illinois and it is
expected at least .$100,000.00 will he re
alized. The probabilities are that this
will he more than doubled.
California will ■raise a sum of at
least .$.300,000.00. Of this, about .$200.000.00 has already lieen suhserihed in
San Francisco. One of the San Francis
co suliscrihcrs was tlie Standard Oil
company of San Francisco, which sent in
a clieck for $15,(8)0.00. Many of the
hanks there also gave .$5,000.00 each.
Archbishoii IIann:\ has been of great as
sistance to the kniglits there, and
wealthy Catholics sent in big cheeks.
The small niemliership in Idaho as
sures a fund of at least $18,000.00.
State Deputy W. .1. Carter, who is
with the Speer Hardware eompauy, Fort
Smith, Ark., writes ns follows: “ I re
ceived a letter from a soldier, who is
statione<l at Camp Mke. He foniierly
worked for us and he has this to sav
about our htiilding: 'The K. of C. hall
is completeil note, and. believe me. it is
a sw(41 place compared with the various
5'. .M, C. A. buildings; more spacious,
hooks, mng'aziiies. eheekers. Eames of all
kinds, piano and vietrol(». We have lota
of amusement. This place is like home.’
This man is not a Cutliolie.”
An incident of local color is tlie ease
of George ,T. Pattridge of Ihmver, a
nephew of John H. Rixldin. who enlisted
last spriiis in the navy and was sent
last month hv tlie government for a
short course at Columbia university.
Denver enuueil sent him a Christinas box
' (Continu(>d on Page 4, Column 3.)

FIRST SERVICESIN
n. COLLINSHELDBY
REV. J. P.MACHEBEUF
(PaiHsh History Series.)
■The first white settler on the banks of
the Cache La *Poudre river at what is
now Fort Collins was Antoine Janis, in
1844. In 1858 the first religious services
were held by the Rev. Joseph P. Machebcuf, later the first bishop in Colorado.
Other services were held from time to
time, but the first resident priest in Fort
Collins WHS Father Abel, who worked
thei^ from 1ST!) to 1880. The city was
founded by Joseph Messier, known as
Joseph Mii.son.
The Catholic priests who have served
in this parisli have been: Father Abel,
from 1879 to 1880; Fathers Cunningliam
and Navet. from 1880 to 1883; Father
J. J. lujPage. from 1883 to 1884; Fathers
(tlea.son and Enihlem, from 1884 fo 1885;
Father R. P. Kobinet, from 1885 to 1891;
Father Edward Downey," from 1891 to
1892; Father,R. P. Rohinet, from 1892 to
1898; Father Volpo, from 1898 to 1899,
and Father C. Joseph l^aJennesse, from
1899 until the present time.
The rectory was erected in 1907 under
the direction’of Father LaJeunesse. With
its furnisliinga, it represents a value of
$13,000. The value of the church is
$25,000. These figures do not include the
ground. The congregation has lots on
which it hopes to erect a school building
some time.
The Altar society was formed in the
•early days and was reorganized in 1899.
The State Agricultural college is located
at Fort Collins and a Jsewinan club ex
ists for the Catholic students, receiving
the co-operation of Father LaJeunesse.
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St. Francis of Assisi New
Name of Church; Presby
terian Honors Newman.
(By MAXIMILIAN.)
Most Catholic readers were exceeding
ly siirpri.stHl when they learned that a
picture of the Sistine Madonna had a
chief place of honor in the new chapel
of Denver university, a Methodist Epis
copal institution. They cannot help but
register their deligiit, for it proves that
the authorities of the great educational
cstahlishmcnt must hear the same- ven
eration, or at least some part of the
vcni'ratioii, that Catholics have for the
Mother of God. All art in a cluirfh
is put there for a high purpose. It is
not merely for ornamentation. Hence
it cannot he that tlie authorities of the
university have placed the picture of
the Jladoiina in their chapel purely be
cause of its artistic value.
This action on the part of Methodists
is one of many signs of a new appreci
ation in Pro^testant circle.s for some
things upon which Catliolics have long
had u monopoly in religious lines. A
New England Protestant Episcopal bish
op recently dedicated a cliurch t(i St.
Francis of .Assisi. An eminent convert
to the Catholic C.'hurcli called him down
in a piililic letter, declarina that St.
Francis was the essence of obedience to
Catholic uutliority, hence it -was not
proper to ti.se his name in connection
vt'itli a church that opposi'd that author
ity. AVhile the jioint was well taken,
it is. nevertlieless, a simi of the break
ing down of the old-time anti-Catholic
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)

$1,200RAISED1HRUPAPAL PETITION TOGOVERNOR GUNTER
CATHOUC AUXILIARYCHILDREN REPROACHPRAISES WAR WORK
INRED CROSSDRIVETOAMERICANADULTSK. OF C. ARE DOING
Mrs. P. R. Gallagher Champion So Shows Bishop Tihen in Com In Speecii at Methodist Church
ment on Christmas
Among Workers; Gets
in Trinidad Tells of
Message.
Over $190.
Kearney Center.
Tlie Denver Catholic auxiliary to the
Red Cross society secured a great influx
of new members in the recent drive for
membership. Twelve hundred dollars
has already been turned in at headquar
ters and more is gradually being report
ed Mrs. P. R. Gallagher has the bdst
record of any single worker, having ob
tained more than $190. Miss Anita
Tnrre is a good second, having obtained
more than $1.50.
Young women of the auxiliary met the
worshipers at the door of the Cathedral
on Sunday and secured $125., The booth
ill the K. of 0. building was five best
source of revenue, however, doing a large
business every day it was kejit open.

URGES P R A Y ^ FOR PEACE

Trinidad, Colo.—Governor J. C. Gunter
reccntl,v made a visit to Trinidad in the
interests of the part tliat tlie Static of
Colorado is playing in the great war. At
a banquet tendered him at the jMethodist
Episcopal church by the Coiiufy Council
of Defense, he spoke at Icngtli on wcxrk
the state was doing, and mentioned that
the Ivnjglits of Columbus building at
Caiiip Kearmy, where man,^ of the Colo
rado boys arc located, was packed on
Sunday for services. Iji the evening at
a public patriotic meeting in the Court
House, he again referred to the Knights
of Cdlumbus on two different occasions,
telling of the work they were doing. He
stated that before the war many charged
that the Knights were not jiatriotic, hut
now they knew that “ they were among
the flowers of American citizenship.”

Study Life of John the Baptist,
Admonishes B[ead of
Diocese.
Tlie Cliristmas plea of Po]ie Bem'diet
XV to the ehildreii of America to pray
for peace is a reproach to the adults, who
have come to the conclusion that peace
is not possible at this time, showed
Bishop Tihen, speaking in the Cathedral
on Christmas nioriiiiig.
In order to grow in virtue studv the
life of St. John the Baptist. This is
the advice given in several sermons re
cently hj' the Rt. Rev. Dr. .L Henry
Tihen, liisliop of Denver, iiartieularly in
that delivensl at the 11 o’clock mass in
the Cathedral last Shnday.
It was not without purpose or signifieaiiee, declared Bishop Tihen, tliiit the
(lo.-^pel of la.st Sunday brought before
our vision a sketch of one of the great
est men in all histor,v, in calling onr
attention to John the Baptist. Tlie
Church does this because slio knows that
when you and 1 begin to admire, to im
itate him. we will most sueeessfiilly
pro])are ourselves and the world for
Oirist. The Church does not merely
preach ahstraet virtue, hut places cdliercte exemplifications and incarnations
of her trutiis before us. H(>r roster of
saints is composed of nien and women
of fitsih and blood, as weak jicrliaps as
we are, who, thru conscientious iiractice,
have surmoiiiitwl their weakness and
have become strong pillars and illus
trious c.xamples of the Cliurcli's teach
ing.
Men of the jiersoiiality of John the
Baptist are neiided in this age of uni
versal warfare. We ni>^l to turn our
weaklings into strong men. The tendene.v of the world in recent years has
not been towards strength, hut towards
luxury. Men have delighted in their
ease, comfort and conveniences. They
do not sec wliy tliey should set llieui
aside for cither Cliurcli or .state. Now
a power is warring against us, seeking
our overthrow. Hence it is a service to
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)

DEC. 25COLLECTIONS
INDENVERCHURCHES
MAKE NEWRECORDS
Services for New Year’s Day
Announced.
Tlv' (Tii'istnias collections in some of
the Denver Catholic churches broke rec
ords this year. At the Cathedral, $4,000
was contributed, lliis was $1,000 in
excess of the usual figure. At Annuncia
tion church, close to $1,100 was raised.
Last year, when $1,000 was contributed,,
all |)nat records were broken and it was
thought that, with the congregation at
its present size, more couhl not be exiwcted. But 1917 overshot the mark 10
per cent.
The holiday decorations in all the
cliurclies arc beautiful- T17ere are cribs,
depicting the main personages of the
Nativity story, in nearly all tnc temples.
Tlie music was exccptionall,v fine and will
be repeated in most of the churches at
tlw' high masses next Sunday and on
New Year's Day.
There will lie no New Year's eve serv
ice at the CathedraL but Sacred Heart
church plans one, Ix-giiining at 7:30. New
Year’s is the Feast of the Circuiiieision
and a hol,v day of obligation. Father
(.iarrett J. Burke has aniiouuMxI U mass
at 12:15 noon in the Holy Ghost church
for this feast, following his usual plan
of having a noon service on holy days.
The New 5’ear's musses at the Cathedral'
will be 'Ut 0, 7:30, 8:,30, 9:30 and 11
o’ clock.
The liolida.v decorations in the Annun
ciation church are esjiecially beautiful.
There were six masses in the church on
Christmas, witli higli masses at 5 and
10:4.5 and sptH'ial music.
Speaking at St. Kliznlieth’s church last
Sunday, the Rev. Raymond Walsh, O.F.
M., called attention to the fact that the
practice of setting up Christmas cribs in
the churches is of Franciscan foundation,
having Ix'en originated by St. Francis of
Assisi himself.

,S0THATTHEPEOPLEMAYREALLYKNOW.
For Some days recently, a Denver iiewsjiapcr has been attacking ,T. K. Mullen,
i*ie of the inost prominent Catholics of Denver, charging him with profiteering thru
his flour mills. The Denver C'atliolie Register, thru a representative, has made a
thoro investigation of tliis case. Some of the business nien of the city had de
clared to us that we should come fo the defense of .Mr. Mullen. But we' refrained
for some time, because wc wished to view the case from all angles. After mature
(kdiheration and investigation, we are convinced that .Mr. Mullen has be4n most
uiijusty attacked, as one of our representatives Has been shown doeiinientary evi
dence which proves this most eonelusively.
-lohn K. Mullen made a trip to Washington a few days ago. It was insinuated
that he had been summoned for an igveHtigation. The fact of ,tlic matter is, he
went to try' to get an investigation to clear himself. The Register rcpre.Aciitative
was shown a telegram which was sent to Denver by the United States food admin’-,
istration in connection with Mr. Mullen’s request. It was shown in this telegram
tliat the g()v((vnmeiit considered there was nothing needing investigation, and thi^t
it wa.s satisfied with the way Mr. Mullen was conducting things—with one exceiitioii. which was made known to the food administration officials by Mr. Mullen
himself. Mr. Mullen admitted to the food administration that he had paid more
for .some wheat than he should have, because he eonsiflereff-it worth 'more. Inasniuch as he paid this out of his own pocket and did not pass it on to the public, it
is rather to his credit that he did this, even if the government docs wish him to
desist.
It lias been cliargcd that Mr. Mullen controlled some of the bakeries of the
city and that he regulated the price of Hour thru retail dealers. He is not inter
ested in the bakeries. Tliis can he di.scovercd thni them. 'The only instance 'we havo
been able to discover where he forced the Hour price was in the ca.se of one large
firm which lie compelled to sell one of his brands at a lower rate than it was
asking. This was not done thru ]iliilaiithropy, hut us an out-and-out husines.s
movement. But it aided the public just us much as if it were done thru pure
philanthropy.
The charge that Denver pays more for her Hour than Kansas City was dis[iroved to our satisfaction thru a telegram from the food administrator in charge
at Kansas City. He certainly ought to know.
*
The big thing to be taken into consideration is an abundance of official docu
mentary evidence that .Mr. ilullen is not profiteering bu^ is gaining only such a
profit as the govcriiiuent allows. The food adiuiiiistratioii of Colorado and that of
the United States testify to this. The Olorado state food adiiiiiiistratiou, in
ail official press notice, recently urged the public to reuitiiiher that millers arc
licensed and that they' cannot iirofifccr without liaviiig their licenses revoked. This
notice was sent to The Register by the state of Colorado.
AVe have lieard that the paper which has attacked Mr. Mullen wishes him to
force down the price of bread. This is not his place, any more than it is the place
of a paper to cut down the iiricc of dc))artmcnt store goods by refusing to carry
advertising if the stores will not make reductions themselves.
The Register, in making this public defense of Mr. Jlullen. is doing so because
we consider it a privilege to put a prominent but persecuted Catholic right before
the public. Mr. Mullen carries no advertising with this paper and does not know
1‘ersoiially, until he reads it in this issue, that this hrticle will ajipear.

OPERATIONUPON
MONSIGNORBRADY
The Rt. Rev. Jlon.signor Richard Brady
of lairetto Heights academy was sudden
ly stricken with appendicitis la.st ,Smi(lay afternoon end was operated upon at
St. Joseph's ho^iital that iiiglit at 11
o'clock. lie was reported yesterday to
he entirely out of danger a\d to he
showing constant improvement. The
prelate celebrateil mass at Fort Logan
and at the academy on Sunday. Tlie
attack came suddenly while he was
reading in the afternoon, and the dextors on operating discovered tliat infc'etion liad set in.
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TliP
iriKfn fair nlav
The Fronch-nniinrliiins
Frcnch-Canadians htiv('
have not botni
been ffiiipn
play in the
present Avar. It has h('(>n charged right and left thtit they have
not be(‘n doing their .share by the Allies. It is Avell to analyze a
IfcAV of the things that affect these people.
In the first jilace, a great percentage of the Canadian re( rnits Avere British-born. QuehcH' has fenv of these. The people
instituted her religious order, and at the are not Europeans, but the descendants of generations of Amer
time of her death it had 3,(KM) members,
in. many’ countries of the world. She icans Avho Avere originally French. The Avell-educated classes
founded no less tlian seventy-live con take a certain pride in the accomplishments of old-time France,
vents.
hut the other people liave been aAvtiy from the mother country too
The fimeral will opeur thi.4 morning,
with pontifical requiem mass in the Co long to he ])artieularly interested in her iioav. As aacII might Ave
lumhus bospitAl chapel, eelehratoil by expect Europeans to be enthusiastic OA’cr Asiatic afftiirs, inas
.Archbishop Mundelein of Chicago. much as tlmy originally came from that continent. France left
Among the prelates who will be
present are Arehhisliops Ruiz and Woe- the Frimch-Ciinadians to their oavu resources, to b<‘ conquered
imr. Bishop Dunn of Peoria, and the Rt. by another people. This is not precisely the Avay to generate love
Rev. Monsignors Hohan, Fi^-simmons,
Kelly and Rempe. Many members of for the motlier country. And of late y(‘ars the French ]M*rsccuother sist(U'hoods and a large number of lion of the Catholic Church has naturally not incrca.sed the
prominent laymen will attend. The apos French-Canadians’^love for France.
tolic delegate, the Most Rev. John BonAs Hugh A. Ryan writes in the Canadian Magazine: ‘‘Again,
zano. and the Italian ambassador to the
United States are among those who have in regard to Great Britain, th(>y believe that Avhatever spi’cial
sent telegrams of condolence.
The body will Im taken to Manresa. rights they have received, they Avere entitled to as a conqueriKl
West Park. N. Y.. where it will lie in jicojile, and they did not see Avhy they shotild he more tlnin ordistate in the order’s convent until Mon mirily grateful.”
day. when a solemn high mass will lie
T k ' military spirit of the peojde has never h(*en encounigtd.
sung and the body will lie temporarily
interred in the sisters' eenietery, to he The Frenoli-Canadian could he made greatly ajiiirfK'iative of the
taken later to Rome. Italy.
picturesque side of military life. But every governinent in iKiAver
Mother Candida and four otlier nuns
from the Denver Missionary .‘(isters are in the Uominion of Canada has ftiiled to.see this.
In Toronto, it is customary to have a great military lairade
in the East for the obsequies. -A Den
ver service in honor of the deieasixl at It^ast annually, folloAAt'd by a service held by some 1‘ rotestaiit
mother will lie held after Epiphany.
While the death greatly .saddened the ( htlplain. The Caimdians think this is gn-at. But Avheii FrenchClwistmas of the Missionary Sisters Cauadian soldiers of MontreaT Avalked in a Corpus Christi ])rothemselvi>s, they did not permit it to (cssion, this A\’as siinjily aAvfnl. Catholics h.ad no right to honoi'
interfere with the Christmas celebration
God as soldiers. Onlv Brotestants ought to have this right.
(Continued on Page 4, Column 4.)

LITTLESISTERSOF
POORHERETOSTAY
Four of the Little Sisters of the Poor
who will conduct Hue J. K. Mullen me
morial home for the agini are now in
Denver ami are living in the new insti
tution, which is close to St. Clara’s or
phanage on the North Side. They have
fitted np tein]K>rary quarters in the laun
dry and attend religious services at the
orphanage. Tlie sisters do not know yet
just when ,tlie home for the aged can be
o]Hmed, as the heating plant is not ready
yet for operation. But the preliminary
arrangements are now lioing pushed right
ahead and IXmver's newest community of
sisters is in the city to remain perma
nently.

SURPRISE BY EPISCOPALS

.Attitude Toward AV&r .Analyzed^
n - x L / Q u e b e c Is Not So F a r B ehind in R e cru itin g

Mother Francis X. Cabrini
A telegram rreeived at the Queen of
Heaven orphanage. Denver, late Satur
day night, amiouneed the death a few
hours before of Mother Francis Xavier
Cabrini, foundress and superior general
of tile Missionary Sisters of the Sacred
Heart, at Columhus hospital, Cliicago.
It is doubtful if any Catholic woman of
our day aeeomplishcd more than this fa
mous lady. She was liorn July 111, 1850,
at Ixxli, Italy, of a noble and wealthy
family, hnt gave up a promising career
ill the world to enter religion. She

GREAT PROTESTANTS
DISPLAY AWAKENED
RECOGNITIONOFOUR
CHURCH’SDEVOTIONS

1

•

French-Canadians have h(H‘ii
‘U in.sulG^d
imsuifed constantly hebe
The French-Oanadians
cause of their religion and nationality. N oav they are exi>ected
to forget all this in a moment and rush to the defense of the in
solent Orangemen avIio have fought them. It htis been charg(Ki
publicly tkit some ( ’atholic bishops AViinted the French language
]ireserved in order to subjugate Canadti to Rome. The fact that
the English-speaking bishops took an ojiposite vicAv of the bi
lingual controversy has been explaiiu’d aAvay with the ridiculous
si.ssertion that this only proves that the hierarchy is not quite
agreed as to the best method to do the subjugating.
Canada did not A\ant nuiri-iMl recruits. Most Freuch-Caniidians have large families A\iien thiw are 25 y(‘ars old. According
to Le Pre-sse of Montreal, out of the fir.st 150,000 n’cruits from
Ontario only 42,000 Avere (.'anada-horn, and 1,000 of these Avere
French-Canadians. (jvmbcc at the same time had mu.st(*r(Hl
20,000. As Mr. Ryan Avrit(‘s: ‘‘Le Prexsc also proves by matln'matical calculation, taking into account rural and urban popu
lation, the iicrcentages of nmrried and unmarried men and the
]K‘rcentages of foreign-born inhabitants that the iiroiiortion on
the basis of r(*cruiting in Onttirio should htivc h(‘(‘n 42,000 (.’antidian horn, as again.st 25,000 from (jnelMH-. Therefore Ave .see that
(2u(*be<’ was not Aery ftir behind tifter all."
MTiy did Sir Wilfrid Laurier fight conscriiition? It Avas
not because he did not Avtint to Avin the Avar, hnt hecjHLst* he kncAV
that it would destroy some of the liberty ( ’anadians have ob
tained from England. Canada is so much of an indeiamdent
nation today that a Britisher going there has to he naturalized.
It is amusing and rather significtmt to learn that the chief
recruiting officer in Queks; AVtis a I’rot(*stant minister. The
l ’r(‘iich-(’anadians, like the Irish Xiitionalists, Avert* refused com
missions Avliich Averc given to their political and religious ene
mies. A square deal Avill make more French enlist.
S.
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CATHOLIC

TYPE OF LOVE GOD BEARS HIS CREATURES GREELEY TO BE HOST TRUTH AND FOLLY
IS ANALYZED BY FATHER J. J. DONNELLY TO CATHOUCS FROM
SECULAR COLLEGES

“God 80 loveil the world that He gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him shall not perish, but
shall have life everlasting.” (John 3, 16.)
The cost of sin can never be grasped
by the human mind. Can we estimate
its cost to a single soul, who has walked
on the path of sin, over the precipice of
suicide and into the abyss of hell? Can
we estimate its cost, in tears and prayers
and suffering, to those who have loved
such a soul? And yet this cost bears
about the same relation to the total cost
of sin that a grain of .sand bears to the
boundless stretches of the universe.
Sin is a breaking of God’s law. This
law is the e.xpression of God’s love for
virtue in man, and for majesty in His
own being. In the measure that this
love is sacred, sin must be offensive, and
law must be upheld by all the power of
the Deity.
Virtue in man would be impossible
without freedom of the individual will.
There can be no merit unless there is
free choice between good and evil. There
fore, God’s love of virtue impelled Him
to give to man both freedom and Law.
But the combination of freedom and I^aw
has made sin possible, and even actual.
Sin came into this world, as our pres
ent war came, thru the vicious wills of
men, and, like this war, it brought with
it the problem of meeting its tremendous
cost.
Shall the sinner pay the full cost of
his rebellion? Easily could the Omnipo
tent have cast the rebel into the abyss
of woe. But the Divine Love interfered.
Neither love of virtue nor love of the
human soul could thus be satisfied.
Therefore: “ God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son”—gave
Him even to the death of the cross.
Thus, from the richness of His own In
finite Being, God paid the cost of sin, and
satisfied at once His love of virtue and
His love of the human .soul.
God loved virtue with all the depth of
His infinite nature. He sought it in His
human child, wished to find it and to
love it there. But the virtue that could
satisfy this love fully existed only in the
Deity. If found in the human soul it
must be as an expression of the Divine
life thru that soul. Such an expression
was made possible by the union of the
Divine and human natures in the person
of Jesus Clxrist. And such an expression
continues to be given in sinless souls,
thru the indwelling of the Holy Ghost.
The Incarnation is the perfect expres
sion of God’s love for "man. No words
could teach the lesson of love as it is
taught by the Babe of Bethlehem or the
victim of Calvary.
But, if this leason is to be a sustain
ing and sanctifying force, there must be
no misunderstanding of the nature of
Divine love. It must never be misappre
hended as an easy tolerance that would
overlook our failings, and ignore our
malice. Such a misapprehension would
mean moral ruin for mankind. It would
open the door of our soul to every rice,
and remove from our character every
element of strength.
To get a truer understanding of God’s
love, let us consider it first as the love
of the Divine Mind for its own idea,
then as the love of the workman fdr his
work, and finally as the love of the
parent for his child.
The ideas in the Divine Mind are abso
lutely perfect. Love of them would im
ply love of man only in so far as he
expressed these ideas, Mliere his free
will, disobeying the Divine will, hinders
th?ir expression, he becomes offensive to
God!
Love of the workman for his wbrk
involves the desire to see this wbrk
brought to perfection, dt is satisfied and
finds pleasure only in the perfection at
tained. A faulty piece of work is the
source of deep annoyance and the object
of aversion. Hence we find, once more,
that when the free will of man inter
feres with the perfection of the Divine
work, man becomes offensive to God.
But our fullest and truest estimate of
God’s love must be obtained by consid
ering it as the love of the parent for his
cliild. Only thus can wO grasp its depth
and warmth as a jxersonal love.
The nature of a father’s love for his
child is determined by his intelligence
and morality. If lie is foolish and im
moral, his affection seeks only the grati
fication of the child’s wishes and appe
tites. It thinks more of indulgence than
of physical, mental or moral develop
ment. It tolerates failures and vices. It
is a sort of easy good nature that fol
lows the line of least resistence.
God’s love cannot be of this character.
His wisdom and His morality forbid
this. And yet the Divine love is thus
misunderstood by those who tell us that
God is too good to punish sin in a future
world; and this misunderstanding makes
for a low morality and for weakness of
character.
'The love of the wise and virtuous
parent is of quite a different nature from
that already described. It seeks the
physical, mental and moral development
of the child: and. to secure this, it will
punish where punishmsnt is necessary.
The wise and virtuous parent will un
derstand fully the harmony of love and
law. He will guide with wisdom and

with firmness. He will be as jealous of
the child’s virtue and cliaracter as a
loving spouse.
And yet there will never be any ques
tion as to the existence and depth of his
love. It will find expression in devoted,
self-sacrificing service, in labor, in watch
fulness, in sympathy, in prayer, in pa
tience, in every form of assistance. Tliis
love brings the mother to the very bor
der-land of life to meet and gre^ her
child. It watclics with tender solicitude,
with provident anxiety, over the helpless
years of infancy. It labors with unre
mitting toil to secure physical, mental
and moral growth, until healthy man
hood or womanhood is aftained.
It is only when we liave grasped the
nature of this love, which vitalizes af
fection with wisdom and virtue, that we
can begin to get a true estimate of
Divine love by the study of human love
in the parent. It is only then that we
can begin to appreciate how fathomless,
how disinterested, how self-denying, how
patient, how jealous is God’s love of us.
I.et the child study the purest expres
sions of his father’s and mother’s affec
tion; let the parent study the best and
noblest aspirations of his ywn heart in
its relation to his child, and then feel
that these reflect the warmth and beauty
of Divine love as a raindrop reflects the
light and beauty of the sun.
Having studied the love of God in its
relation to His perfect ideas, in its rela
tion to His created work and to His
human child, let us turn now to study
the expression of its virtxie, its wisdom
and Its depth in the Incarnation.
That the unmeasured depth of God’s
love finds full expression in the Incarna
tion can never be doubted by one who
has entered into the spirit of Cliristmas
and Holy Week. Tlie speechless Infant
in the manger of Bethlehem is eloquent
in the expression of most tender, most
trusting, most disinterested love. The
dropping figure on the cross, silent in
death, still rocks the earth with the cry
of love for the redeemed souls of men.
The drama of Bethlehem and the tragedy
of Calvary are treatises on Divine love,
conceived by the Great Author of all
eternity.
And yet in neither one is there the
slightest hint of toleration for vice qr
indifference to virtue. There is tender,
patient, self-denying love, but back of
all is the purpose to overthrow evil, to
vindicate law, to develop virtue, to em
throne Justice in the hearts of men, and
to acknowledge the Divine majesty. For
this was Christ born and for this He
died.
As the Divine love found full expres
sion in the Incarnation, so it continues
to find expression in the □lurch and in
the sacraments of Oirist.
,Tlie Holy Ghost, working thru the
souls that have grown to sanctity in the
Church, continues still to show and to
meet the cost of sin. Tlie martyrs of
the pagan centuries, the saints of the
early teaching Church, the missionaries
of every opening land, the prayerful pen
itents of every age are doing tliis work.
Tliey are the mediums of Divine love in
whom Christ still lives and works for
our redemption.
But the strongest, moat precious, most
tender pledge of Divine love that we still
jwssess is tlie Holy Sacrament of the
Altar. God so loved the world that He
gave Ills only begotten Son for our re
demption, and Oirist so loved us that
He gave His body and blood to be the
sacramental food of our souls.
Tlie purpose of the Holy Eucharist is
communion with and sanctification of
the human soul. Each of these purposes
is the expression of love. Tliru the cen
turies the Sacred Heart of Jesus has
thus entered into the closest and holiest
communion with millions of souls and
advanced their growth in sanctifying
grace. The Holy Eucharist has been the
medium of untold millions of spiritual
and sacramental communions where Di
vine love responded to human love, and
where the human child of Go<l grew
closer to the perfect idea in the Divine
mind, by drawing closer to the incarnate
Word of Go<I. The Catholic knows that
the hour of Communion is the sweetest,
holiest, moat spiritual hour of his life.
It is the hour when he realizes best the
full meaning of Divine love.
If these thoughts have helped us in
the slightest to understand the nature of
God’s love, and to appreciate the cost of
sin, they must strengthen us in our pur
pose to return that love and to avoid
sin. Every instinct of filial affection and
of gratitude in our nature urges us to
loving worship of our heavenly Father
and to loyal obedience to His law. I.et
us appreciate His Divine love now that
we may enjoy it Imrcaftcr, thru CTirist,
uur Ixird.

Remain at Posts, Pope’s Wish.
While he approved the action of
the archbishop of Udine in leaving his
.see city when all the inluibitants had
fleil. Pope Benedict XV has let it be
known that he wants the bishops and ec
clesiastics in invaded Italy to remain at
their posts. Tlie Catholics are doing
splendid work in support of the Italian
government.
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Santa Claus Is Here!
And from now until Christmas will distribute gifts
free to little ones who come accompanied by adults.
This is Denver’s Great Gift Store
for sensible, serviceable wearing ap
parel for man, woman and child.
Out of town folks are invited to make this store
their headquarters— accommodations for checking bag
gage free, •writing rooms, lavatory, etc.
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A girl who recently underwent an
operation was being questioned about
the ether sickness. “Were you afraid
you would die?” asked her friend.
“ No; I was afraid I wouldn’t,” she
declared.

Shorthand in

AT CEDAR FALLS,

IOWA

The Catholic Students’ Association of
America will hold its annual convention
at Greidey, Colo., next year. The associ
ation held its tenth annual convention
in December at Cedar Falls, Iowa, under
the auspices of the loi’al chapter, the
Catholic Students’ Association of the
State of, Iowa State Teachers’ college.
The national organization is made up of
several clubs of Catholic students at
state universities and collegea and has
for its purpose the organizing and
strengthening of local clubs in their en
deavor to secure the proper spiritual
guidance and instruction and to bring
about closer association among the stu
dents of the Catholic Faith.
At the convention just held the most
noteworthy event was the sermon de
livered at the special convention mass by
Most Rev. James J. Keane, D.D., arch
bishop of Dubiiqne. For some years
Archbishop Keane was national chaplain
in the association and he showed his con
tinued interest in his mdsterly presenta
tion of the main object of the federation.
Father IVienke, the local pastor and
chaplain to the students’ club, took ac
tive part in all the sessions of the con
vention. He has done much for the'wel
fare of the members and serves them
especially well, in that he conducts Bi
ble classes twice a week in* the State
Teachers’ college.
The principal topics discussed had to
do with the practical working of the as
sociation and the best means of secur
ing growth and vigor. Extension of the
organization, the adoption of a ritual of
initiation, the question of national dues,
financial aid from alumni and other
sources, were discussed at length. One
feature dwelt upon was the notable fact
that in many localities very substantial
assistance has been accorded the student
clubs by the Knights of Columbus. This
fact called forth many and deep express
ions of gratitude.
'The local club in the Iowa State
Teachers’ college was given a vote 6f
thanks for the exceptional hospitality to
the delegates and for the efficient man
ner in which the plana for holding the
convention were arranged. This club
surpassed itself at the banquet on Fri
day evening, when more than seventyfive students were present. Thru the co
operation of the Catholic women of Ce
dar Falls, the dinner, with a musical
program in addition, was a veritable
feast. Father Kieneke presided at the
banquet apd Miss Shechy of the local
club acted .as toastmistress. Addresses
were made by -Mr. MaeSweeney, secre
tary of the Cedar Falls Commercial club;
Professor Corey, registrar of the college;
Miss McGovern, a member of the college
faculty, and Rev. Thomas F. Burke,
C.S.P., of Chicago, national chaplain of
the Catholic Students’ association. All
the delegates made brief responses to
Mr. MaeSweeney’s address of welcome.

10,000 LETTERS TO
MOTHERS DAILY IN
ONE K. OF C. CENTER

“I’m from Los Angeles,” boasted the
loquacious traveler in a Pullman car. “I
always wondered what was wrong with
that place,” commented the Coloradoan.
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Snell Shorthand guarantees you 100 to 150 words a minute In 3 months,
get $12 to $18 position at the very start. Write fo r particulars!

15 Kittredge Building, Denver, Colo.
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Mrs.K.Cullen

MILLINERY

Particular Attention Given to O rder W ork
T«w .L^w «a..st.
Car to Colfax Are.
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A strange reporter was once sent to
take down a sermon of the late Arehbishop Patrick Ryan and made an awful Real E state, Loans,
mess of it. The next day the editor met
1536 S to u t S tre et,
the prelate on the street and apologized.
“What was the reporter’s name!” PHOJOt siai
asked the archbishop.
“Kilpatrick,” said the editor.
“Well, he almost did,” said the prelate. PHONE MAIN 7377
Experience is our hardest teacher; and
she gets a whack at all of us, no matter
how many friends there are around to
hand out advice about the best way to
evade her.
Never do today what you made uji
your mind you will not do tomorrow.
In a playlet at a Denver vaudeville
house last week, some men were shown
facing what seemed like certain death
in a submarine. In lieu of praying, they
sang a patriotic song. Their idea of
things was about as healthy as that of
a plerk who, when asked by a wild-eyed
customer whether he had any carbolic
acid, said: “X'o, but we have fine guns
and rope.”
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HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFC. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

DENVER. COLO.

DUFFY’S

STORAGE and m o v in g
Warehouse, 1001 Bsueck S t

Phone Main 13^0

Office, 601 Fifteenth St

A colored minister who w'as wanted
in an adjoining state for having engaged
in the profession of appropriating horses
for which he had tendered no remunera
tion looked down on his congregation
and beheld a deputy sheriff sitting there.
“ My text this mornin’,” he declared, “ is
from the five hundredth chapter of St.
Matthew: ‘If t^liere’s anybody here who
wants to see me, let him hold his hat
till after the services, then we’ll talk
things over.’ ”
itself to handling this foreign work, is
already swamped, ami as soon as the
work increases in volume, as it will
shortly, the foreign department alone
will take care of as much as was planned
for the entire work when the Ivnights
of Columbus program was first outlined.
The demand for high-class secretaries
has also become imperative, and this
offers Catholic men of executive skill
and experience the opportunity to make
a sacrifice for God and country, and
thereby help in perfecting this splendid
work. Men from forty to fifty years of
age, who in private life are able to
command salaries ranging from $2,000 a
year up, can be used to advantage in the
headquarters buildings in the camps.
While the remuneration offered them for
this work will he only $900 to $1,200 a
year, it is thought that there will be
many men who are without dependents
and who are too old for the selective
draft, who will be willing to devote their
services to this cause.
Many such men are doing Y. M. C. A.
work and there is no reason to believe
that the same class of workers cannot
be secured by the Knights of Columbus
Committee on IVar Activities. Appli
cations addressed to the committee in
care of the headiiuartors, 730 Woodward
building, Washington, D. C., will be
given careful consideration.

VER Y DELICIOUS
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the ..........
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. At
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

Deep Rock Artesian

DEEP ROCK
Main 2587

614 27th St, Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

TBE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
aUAM. A. S a B B U n i

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Offlo* Telepbon* Obunpa 936
Baildeno* Plion* Main 4356

KANSAS SENDS GREETINGS
TO DENVER’S NEW BISHOP
Secretaries Wanted in War
The Ijcavenworth correspondent of the
Camp Recreation
Wicliita Advance said recently:
Kansas greets the Rt. Rev. J. Henry
Buildings.
When the Knights of Columbus, rep
resenting the Catholic people of this
country, first planned to render war rec
reation service, even the most far-seeing
did not realize tliq stupendous task that
lay before them. Recreation buildings
were planned, of course, and the general
work was outlined in much the same
way that it has been conducted. But
who ever dreamed that scores of these
buildings would he necessary, that the
mobilization camps would become large
cities, and that unless there were facili
ties for the celebration of mass at sever
al points in every camp, many of the
men would be in the same position as
those people who live in sparsely popu
lated districts where it is often neces
sary for them to travel miles in order to
attend Divine services?
Yet, this is the condition tliat did
arise, and the Knights qf Columbus, un
daunted by the size of the project, have
made herculean efforts to meet it. That
they have succeeded- in large measure
may he judged from the testimonials
which have been paid the work by en
listed men and officers alike, by the
clergy and by all those who have visited
the camps and who have investigated for
themselves.
The entertainment feature, too, has
attained staggering proportions. Instead
of an entertainment now and again, it
has become necessary to have something
doing all the time. The men arc not
unreasonable in this regard, they do not
expect the impossible, but it must be
remembered that there are so many of
them that they cannot all be accom
modated at one time, and if each man
ill camp is to be entertained once a week,
it is neces.sary to have about seven en
tertainments to accommoilate those who
desire to frequent the Knights of Co
lumbus Imildings.
Men 'Write Many Letters.
It seems impossible that one secretary
may be kept busy during a long day and
evening handing out stationery and sell
ing postage stamps. Yet this is true, for
the men have caught the spirit sugee-sted in the signs "Write a Ia>tter to
Mother,'’ which are conspicuously displayeil above the long writing tables in
every Knights of Columbus building. In
one camp 10,000 sheets of writing paper
are used each day in the Knights of Golimibus hiiildinss alone.
Now that arrangements have been
made for conducting work among the
.\nierican soldiers who are. and will bo.
stationed in France, an entirely new an
cle of the work ha.s presented itself. A
foreign department has lieen inaugurated
in the offices of the Knights of Columbus
Committee on War .Acth’ities, and the
force of clerical help, wpich is devoting

to

Listen! Tou want a better than ordinary position; therefore, you must learn
a bettor than ordinary shorthand. Ordinary system s take 6 months to learn, and
another 6 montlis to get "experience,” at $6 or $7 a week.

National Convention Planned
No man who docs not have at least a Snell Shorthand College,
for Next Year; 1917 One
statewide reputation has the least reason
to be proud, and when he gets that far
Recently Held
he is too sensible to be so foolish.

6

Some apt students often leam Snell Shorthand in SIX W EEKS; but average
Itime, including other branches. Is 3 months.

Tihcn, the third bishop of Denver, on his
taking possession of the see to which
he has been transferred. We consider
Bishop Tilien a Kansan. He made his
collegiate course in St. Benedict college.
Ateliison. He was a priest in Wichita,
acting as chancellor from 1888 to 1911,
the year when he was made Bishop of
Lincoln. Now that he has been trans
ferred to the more important diocese of
Denver, we recall that liis episcopal city
is named after a man who was for a
time a citizen of Kansas and that the
city of Denver was in Arapahoe county,
Kansas territory. It was, moreover, our
own vicar-apostolic, Rt. Rev. ,1. B.
Mioge (who built the Ijeavenwortli Cathe
dral), that recommended the change in
ecclesiastical jurisdiction that resulted
in the foundinsr of the see of Denver.
No ecclesiastic is better known in Wich
ita diocese than Bishop Tihen. Proba
bly more priests of Leavenworth and
Concordia dioceses are acquainted with
Bishop Tihen than with any other pre
late. Tlie Leavenworth priests congrat
ulate Bishop Tihen of Denver.
Angela O’Neil of Mishawaka, daughter
of former Lieutenant Governor W. P.
O’Neil of Indiana, has entered tlie Sis
ters of Providence novitiate at St. Maryof-the-Woods.

Five-Room Brick
House
With bath, one lot; for
sale or trade.

Eight-Room
House
S t r i c t l y modern, near
C a t h o l i c church an d
schools; ivalking distance
from town.
Both houses on car line.

FOR SALE BY

O w ner
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IT MATTERS NOT
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our lire. Won’t you let us
have your next order and demonstrat#
our worth ? •

T H E GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality
700 E. COLFAX

PHONE YORK 499

Lavili Eros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.

You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.
1439 Larimer ftreet
Highest prices paid for used furniture.
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STEELING, COLO., NEWS

i

Mrs. T. S. Ryan, who underwent a ser
ious operation at St. Joseph’s hospital in
Denver reeeiitly, is recovering nicely.—
Lucille and Katherine Burke of Merino;
Ixmise \\'agner, Mary and Charles Rob
erts and Ruth Smead of Sterling, who
are attending St. Patrick’s academy at
Sidney, n-tunie<l to Sterling Saturday
evening t»> spend their Christmas vaca
tion at home.—ilr. Thomas McGuiley
and family of Proctor were Sterling
visitors Saturday.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Schudel are enjoy
ing a visit from Mr. Schudel's mother
and yoimg brother of Central City, Neb.
— Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stephen and Mrs.
.■Stephen’s mother. Mrs. Mary Collins of
Merino, left Monday for Denver, where
they expect to spend the holidays with
relatives ami friends.—Mi.ss Ellen Clark,
who has been employed as trimmer in
the millinery department at the Mentgen Mercantile company’s store, left Sun
day evening for her home in Junction
City, Kan.—Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Reynolds
are enjoying a visit from Mr. Reynolds’
parents from Wyoming.—^Mr. and Mrs.
B. Oivanaugb and son Stanley returned
Thursday from Galveston, Te.vas.—Mrs.
W. W. XieholU returned Wednesday
from Sedgwick, where she had been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. E. Jackson.—Mrs.
Katherine Murphy left last week for a
visit with her granddaughter, Mrs. Ray
' Cardwell of Melrose, Neb.—Mrs J. J.
Cullen and son Gerald of Julcsburg are
visiting at the Burke home in Beattie
street.—Miss Marguerite Mentgen, who
is attending the State university at
Boulder, arrived in Sterling Friday to
sjiend her vaeation at home.—Mrs. E.
Burke returned to her home in Sterling
Thursday night from Denver, where she
had been vi.siting with relatives.
Anti-Catholic Will Broken.
The will of .\ugust Luther of Kansas
City was broken recently by his son,
August, .Ir„ whom he had cut off with
$4,000, rather than have the latter’s
wife, a Catholic, enjoy any of the $35,000 estate. Luther was found to be of
unsound mind.

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Miry Magdalene Branch No. 1094Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi■ n ti Mrs. 0. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADa

JAMES J. HcFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295
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ORIGIN OF MAN ISjTRINIDAB PLANS TO 50 NOW IN SERVICE PUEBLO CATHOLICS WINTURN WILL GET
DISCUSSED AT CLASSfRAISE $5,000 FOR THE FROM SAINT MARY’S, ACTIVE IN DRIVE OF CHURCH BUILDING; IS
OF HOSPITAL PUPILS K. OF C. WAR CENTERS COLORADO SPRINGS RED CROSS SOOEH GLENWOOD MISSION
Theories of Pseudo-Scientists Parish Benefit Bazaar Held De Stars to be Added to Service Many Act as Solicitors for New Father Carrigan’s Suggestion
Flag; Father Ley of
cember 14th and 15th
to Discard God Are
Members;^T. G. McCarthy
is Taken up by People
Proves Big Success.
Proved Absurd.
Manitou HI.
Speaks.
in Meeting,

BY PUEBLO CLERGYMAN SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENTS CH R ISTM A S^ HOSPITALS MANY CHRI STMAS FETES WESTERN SLOPE DOINGS
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—Th^
origin of man was the subject of last
week’s conference in the ethics class for
the nurses at St. Mary’s sanatorium. In
part, it was said, that in order to grasp
the full meaning of the ultimate object
or purpose of the human life, it is neces
sary to know whence the human being
came. Is be an animal—the product of
the ape or the unga! If so, then his last
end is like unto that of all other .ani
mals—the grave. Some scientific people
would have us believe that this is the
case, but not one of them has advanced
a single goo<l reason for his new creed.
Ages ago, the world was a ball of fire
with a temperature like that of the sun,
13,000 degrees Fahrenheit. Now, if boil
ing water at 212 degrees sterilizes all liv
ing matter, not a germ could Imve existed
in' the intense heat of that first period.
So, a time,there was then when life was
not on this planet; but life now is.
Where did it come from? “Fortuitious
concourse of atoms,” chance, “ spontane
ous generation,” these are the theories of
the Sunday Supplement Scientist, but
they have long since been relegated to
the waste basket by the men of real
scientific research. Oinne vivuni ex ovo
—every living thing comes from a living
cell, is the unanimous doctrine of the
world’s leading scientists. Lord Kelvin,
one of the greatest physicists of the age,
at a convention held in the city of Lon
don a few years ago, told the scientific
men of England that the “ life of a blade
of grass postulated the existence of a
Creator.” That a rock could burst forth
into leaf and flower and fruit, baffles the
imagination, contradicts all human ex
perience and man’s common sense. That
a tree could pick up its roots and walk
downtown, as the dog does, is an equal
contradiction, and that a monkey will
ever sit on a piano stool and compose an
oratorio, or delve into boks and write
a treatise on psychology, is e<iually ab
surd. Yet, something like this is what
we must believe if we wish to accept the
materialistic and Darwinian theories in
regard to the origin of man. How much
easier, more credible and more scientific
the Bible theory is—God made the world
and all things therein in six days, that
is, six periods of time. On the last of
these days He “created man to His own
image.” The body of the first man is
made of the same chemical elements of
which all animal bodies are made, but
the soul of man—the principle of life
that is in him, is the breath of God—it is
a spiritual substance endowed with rea
son, liberty of choice and immortality.
This is what distinguishes man from the
animals of the field and the forest—this
it is that constitutes man’s real dignity
and gives the keynote to his ultimate
end and destiny. Man came forth from
God by a special act of His creative pow
er (this is true of every individual soul),
therefore man belongs to God, a depend
ent being—not his own master, conse
quently man must look up to God for
the gratification of that natural desire
of happiness which is implanted in his
soul and constitutes the motive power of
all human activity. God is man’s first
beginning and last end. The next con
ference will be a further development of
this principle.

(By W. G. Code.)
Trinidad—Along with the request of
State Deputy Fairall naming the week
of January 1.3th ns “clean-up week” for
the Knights of Columbus War Camp
fund. Holy Trinity council will conduct
a campaign in Jjbs Animas county to
raise $5,000. Meml)crs of tile war camp
committee recently appeared before the
County Council of Defence «nnd asked
tlicir support, which was gladly given.
lX>.tail arrangements are now being complet«-<l.
Holy Trinity Bazaar a Big Success.
Thv annual bazaar given by the ladies
of Holy Trinity church on the 14th and
l.ith was a success in every way. The
Knights of Columbus hall and club
rooms were used for the occasion with
the meeting hall. The fair was on a
much smaller scale than in previous
years, hut the .results were very grat
ifying. The committees in charge were
Mrs. .1. E. Kane, chairman of commit
tees; fancy work booth: Mrs. E. Cliacon,
Mrs. E. L. JIcBridc, Mrs. A. J. Patrick
and Mrs. Frank Norris; refreshments:
Mrs. -\rcliie McCoy, Mrs. T. J. Rider,
Mrs. Maucione, Mrs. J. T. McGonigal;
home cooking and candy: Mrs. Charles
Cpahr, Mrs. John Lackey, Mrs. Tito
ilaes and Jliss Evva Resch; dancing:
Irene Kane, Gertrude and Mary Barrett.
Tlie receipts of the two days were close
to $500,000 and about $450 was left af
ter ex|)enBes had been paid.
St. Joseph’s Academy Entertainment.
St. Joseph’s academy has been having
its usual Christmas programs during the
past week, all of which were very good.
The programs were of a Christmas spirit
and also of a patriotic nature.
K. of C. Resolutions.
Whereas, it has pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove from this terrestial
sphere Antonio Madrid, son of our es
teemed treasurer. Brother J. Jl. Jladrid,
wtib is also the worthy secretary of ttie
■State Council of Colorado; and,
Whereas we how in hupible submis
sion to tile Divine will, whose acts are
always for the best, yet wc realize that
his untimely demise is a sad blow to
his parents, brothers and sisters; tlierefore, be it
Resolved tliat we tender our heartfelt
sympathy to our worthy brotlier and to
his wife and family in this their sad
hour of iM-reavement, and pray tliat tlie
same Divine Ih-ovidence who had so
much love for mankind that He sent His
beloved Son to die for their re<lemption,
may now comfort and console our be
loved Imother and his family, and give
them the grace to bear up with true
Christian fortitude and be reconcile*! to
this act of tlie Divine Creator.
Resolved that a copy of these resohitinns be spread on our records, that a
copy he sent to - The Denver Catholic
ICegistcr for publication, and a copy
also lip sent to the bereft family.
•T. E. Kane’. ,Tos. J. Gleason, G. E.
Mullare, committee.
pranos are Misses Viola McCarncy, Cath
erine Canan, Wanda Bartley, Mary
Wood, Nellie Fenton, Alberta Wood, Lois
Ca«sady, Frances Woodman, Mary Far
rell, Edna Spiess, Manota Abell, Marga
ret Allison and Bessie Billings. The altos
—^^Mrs. MeQuillen, a former member of
the sodality, Mjsses Rose O’Hare, Mar
garet Maher, Helen McGovern and Cece
lia Devinney. The following young la
dies have adopted the tenor-role with
very good success: Misses Fronie Al^ell,
Catherine Walsh, Julia Curran and Mar
garet Friedman. The meeting day of
the sodality has been changed to the first
Sunday of each month, the monthly comnuuiion to remain as heretofore on sec
ond Sundays. There are now sixty-six
eonsecrated members enrolled in the so
dality, with twenty-three candidates to
be received in the near future.
St. Patrick’s school closed last Friday
for the Christmas holidays. The junior
classes entertained the seniors, and many
outside friends, with Christmas carols,
cunning little dialogues and pretty reci
tations. It was like a visit to Fairyland
to see and hear the first grade tots as
they made their first appearance before
an audience. Will Charlesworth, of
Grade XII, played the part of Santa
Claus in costume and delivered a box of
eandy together w-ith other good things
to each one. The Fatlier Director got a
purse containing .$80 in gold pieces as a
Christmas gift from the entire school.
On Saturday afternoon Loyola Liter
ary society of St. Patrick’s High school
had a “ feast of wit and. flow of soul.”
Members and visiting friends were enter
tained w-ith comical declamations and
holiday hymns, with refreshments and
dancing galore. A very neat Christmas
tree had been arranged on the stage and
each one received a nice Christmas pres
ent with a memento of the occasion.

Mrs. H. P. Day of 29 Block U, who un
derwent a serious operation at .St. Ma
ry’s hospital a few weeks ago, has re
turned to her home and family entirely
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD cured.
Attorneys-at-Law
Last Thursday Mr. Herman, of the
305-07 Symes Building
Herman Mercantile Company on North
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. ern avenue, invitoel all the little people
of the first grade at St. Patrick’s scb^l
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
to visit his big store and sec all the
Attomey-at-Law
“ wonders of Toyland.” "Everybody went,
fils Charles Bnilding
TeL Main 1369
Denver, Colo. including the teacher. Sister Mary Gir
ard, and all were delighted with the elab
orate display of toys, and then, too, each
JOHN H. REDDIN,,
one was presented with a picture of San
Attorney and (^unselor at Law
ta Claus and a stick of candy, so they all
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
think that Mr. Herman and Ills store arc
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
PhoDs Main 557
Denver, Cola just right.
Mr. Patrick Kpyes is so well pleased
with the progress made by his daughter.
FRED F. FISHER
Marguerite, in the course of commercial
studies taught at St. Patrick’s High
Catholic Goods school, that he gave her a splendid Rem
O n . at. nuabsth’s.
ington typewriter for a Christmas pres
T t t j m Books, Rosarios, Scapular^ Eta ent.
Sister Dorothea, a recently deceased
loss ELEVENTH STREET.
member of the Congregation of Sisters
Fhoao Main 8964
of Charity of Cincinnati, taught in St.Patrick’s school twenty-five years ago.
Kind, gentle and amiable in disposition,
she was an excellent expression of the
tnie Sister of Charity. Her memory is
in benediction among those that are
G r o c e r ie s and P r o v is io n s still
left in Pueblo of the boys and girls of
that day who had the good fortune to be
Coi. s8th Ava. and Franklin St.
numbered among her pupils.
Phone Main 4276
Masters George Morrissey and John F.
Farley, two of St. Patrick’s boys, who
PkoBM: OaDnf in , Oallny lU
are students at Sacred Heart college,
Denver, are home for the Christmas va
cation.
MEDICAL COLLEGES COMBINE FOR
The masses on New Year’s morning
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL.
will be at 6, 7 and 8 o’clock. The high
mass with New Year’s sermon will be at
Bennett Meilical college and the Cliio’clock. Benediction of the Most eago College of Medicine and Surgery are
•«Ol W. tit Avo.
DenvM, Colo 9:30
Blessed Sacrament will be given imme now combined to form the medical de
diately after this mass.
partment of Loyola I'niversity of Chi
SYMPTOMS OF
The Promoters of the League of the cago. The purelinse of the buildings and
EYE TROUBLE |Sacred Heart will meet at 4 o’clock next equipment of the Chicago college was
Hsadache, DlaalaMi,
Palaa at Baae of Brain Simday afternoon. The general inten made recently by Loyola university of
tion for the coming month will be ex ficials. Dr. i.«wrenoe Ryan is dean of
Ncuralala, Falntlna,
W< AbMlntoly •nazaatM On* O law a plained and the I.eafiets distributed. All the new faculty of the school: Dr. Al
the promoters arc urgently requested to fred de Roulct is junior dean: Dr. G. E.
•OAs n u n E u asB S , 8a.M
present and begin the coming year’s Wyneken is secretary; Rev. H. S. Spald
Schwab, Modem Optidaiis he
work for the Master with zeal and fidel ing, S-I., is regent. The eollegi’ is on
Ph. Mail S17L
(31 istk i t ity for the great cause.
Lincoln street, ojipnsite Cook County
St. Cecelia’s choir, recently organized hospital, in the medical center of the
by Sister Rose Mary from the Young West. The institution comprises five
l.*die8’ sodality, is doing very fine work Imildings. Work will be earriwl on at
at the 11 o’clock mass on .Sundays. This the college on the highest plane possible
is the popular mass at St. Patrick’s— to meet re<niirements of all states. Clini
even standing room is not available in cal work at the school is taken care of
the church during this service. The con by men who are prominent in the mtsliCOR- LARIMER A ITTH STl.
gregation is lajgcly made up of men who j cal profession. Requirements of the
r>«mr«T, Cola.
are obliged to work on Saturday nights ^school for medical students rail for one
at the steel plant or elsewhere, and they |year of college work before entering.
appreciate the sweet cultured voices of |
the young ladies in contrast with the
Asks for Peter’s Pence.
HEATING AND VENTILATING harsh, discordant roaring and nnnhling .■\rchbishop Mundelein of Chicago, who
of the machinery to which they had been established a new record for a single dio
CONTRACTOR
listening all night. The choir, indeed, cese a year or so ago in a Peter’s Pence
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
“ fills a long felt want.” It has twenty- collection for the Pope, lias again ap
Phone Champa 2548.
five active and faithful members. Miss pealed to his people to help the Holy
126 FOURTEENTH STREET
Marguerite Keyes is organist. The so- Father in the latter’s poverty.

E. E. R O S T
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(By Frank H. Prior.)
Minturn.—At a recent meeting of the
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Colorado Springs—There are now fifty
Pueblo—Many Catholics took part in Catholic people of this community it was
men from St. ilary’s in the service of the big Red Cross campaign drive for decided to erect a new Catholic church
the army, navy or marines. The ser members last week, acting in the ca here. Father J. P. Carrigan of Glenwood
vice flag will receive the new stars and pacity of solicitors. Many were in Springs has been instrumental in start
the names added to the register in tbe charge of large districts.
ing the movement at Minturn and has
vestibule of the church in a short time.
Ex-Senator T. C. McCarthy was the met with much success. He was in MinPatrick McDonald, formerly a member Four Minute man at the Grand Opera tum Wednesday evening of last week
of the police force in West Colorado House last Simday evening, when he and held services. On Monday evening
Springs, received a telegram tSaturday urged the people to take out member Father Carrigan had held services in
from the war department instructing ships in the Red Cross society. He Eagle, and on Tuesday morning mass
him to report in Washington at once. explained the great work of this society was celebrated. He preached a sermon
His commission as captain in the quar and asked that each man, woman and and held benediction Monday evening.
termaster’s corps,' supply division, was child take out a membership so that
Visits Glenwood.
issued Saturday and will be waiting for Pueblo would have jier quota of mem Rifle.—Father Fajanelle spent a few
him when he arrives. Mr. ilcDonald is bers and that we may also give our •days in Glenwood Springs last week on
a veteran of the Spanish-American war assistance to the boys at the front.
matters of church interest.
and the Boxer rebellion in China in 1900. The class in music, under the direc
Visits Montrose.
He entered the civil service immediately tion of Miss Helen Stowe, will give a Grand Junction.—^Father T. M. Con
after being mustered out of military recital this week at the home of Miss way of this city last week enjoyed a
service and until 1915 was connected Stowe. Miss Stowe is a graduate of several days’ visit with Father C. F.
with the army quartermaster’s depart Loretto academy, and evdry child in her O’Farrell of Montrose.
ment. The experience gained in that class shows marked talent. It is al
Christmas Crib Gift to Church.
time is so valuable to the government ways a real treat to be invited to one
Delta—Special services were held at
that he has Been commissioned a captain of her recitals.
and called into immediate service. He The class in knitting held in the Grove St. Michael’s church Christmas day as
hopes to be sent to France within a in St. Joseph’s hall will meet Friday follows: First holy mass was held at
6 o’clock, during which a children’s choir
short time. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mc afterpoon, Jan. 3.
Donald reside at 2*205 West Pikes Peak
Mr. and Mrs. .lames D. Byrnes enter had charge of the music and sang for an
avenue and they expect to return here tained informally at dinner Sunday offertory “Silent Night, Holy Ni^ht.” A
at the close of the war.
evening, when covers were laid for ten short sermon was given during tms mass.
Rev. Father Ley, pastor of the Church guests. It was the twenty-second anni The second mass followed immediately.
High mass was sung at 10 o’clock, dur
of Oiu- Lady of Perpetual Help, Manitou, versary of their wedding.
is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
The Knights of Columbus have issued ing which the choir sang Farmer’s mass
Miss Gertrude Hunke of Montery, invitations for their annual Christmas in B, while the “Adeste Fideies” was
Neb., and Miss Ella Kellinghaus, Berner, party Wednesday evening. December 26. sung as an offertory. The subject for
Neb., were visitors at St. Francis’ hos They plan to make this affair one of the the sermon of Father Bertrand was
pital last week.
largest and most enjoyable of the year. “Christmas Thoughts.” A beautiful
Stewart Mitchell Hamilton, aged 8, Christmas was observed in every Cath Christmas crib was donated especially
411 East Bijou street, is seriously ill at olic institution of the city in a truly re for this occasion.
St. Francis’ hospital.
ligious manner. In the Sacred Heart
Midnight Mass at Glenwood.
Kathryn McTigue, daughter of James Orphanage and Pueblo Day nursery the
J. McTigue, 514 North Wahsatch avenue, children had trees. All of the churches Glenwood Springs.—tJiristmaa services
who has been attending school in Kan were elaborately decorated with trees at St. Stephen’s Catholic church were
sas, is spending the Christmas vacation and evergreens. The crib scene was very impressive. The midnight mass
here.
\
noted in many of the churches, and Mrs. John M. McKee and Mrs. Jere
The Knights of Columbus received special musical programs were rendered. miah Sullivan are entertaining the la
holy Communion in a body at the 8 At St. Mary’s hospital, Loretto academy dies of the Sacred Heart orphanage so
o’clock mass at St, Mary’s church on and Benedictine college special programs ciety tliis week at the home of Mrs. ,
Christmas morning.
were arranged for. Several of the in Sullivan. Cards will be enjoyed during
Tliru the Sacred Heart league masses stitutions have sent out lovely cards to the afternoon.
were said on Thursday and Friday for their friends and helpers. This little The Sacred Heart orphanage issued
the following Christmas greeting: “The
the repose of tlie souls of Mr.s. Mary A. courtesy is surely appreciated.
Lynch and Mrs. Yeggy, who died re The fair given last week in Avondale angels’ song of “Glory to God in the
cently.
for the benefit of the new churches at Highest, and on Earth Peace to Men of
Mrs. M. McCabe is spending the holi .Salt Creek and Avondale was quite a Good W’ill,’ echoes once more in the
days in Denver.
success and great credit is due to Miss free air of Christmas morning. It will
Mra K. Barnes, 415 North Tejon MajTe Swartz and the Misses Ditzler be caught up by thousands of choirs
street, and two daughters, Kathleen and of Avondale for their great efforts and in every Christian land. There comes
with the angels’ song almost unhidden
Marguerite, will spend the holiday sea hard work.
son in Denver.
began promptly at 12 o’clock Christmas to our lips the old, old wish, ‘A Merry
eve. It was a high mass celebrated by Christmas. It is with feelings of real
Christmas at Glockner.
Father Carrigan, who also preached the joy that, following our annual custom,
Tlini Mrs. George S. Milone, whose sermon. The church was decorated with we, in company with our big family of
pupils gave a very beautiful program of silver stars and Christmas greens and two hundred, take thh occasion to greet
Christmas dances, the nurses and pa the altars were decorated in carnations our multitude of friends and to wish
tients wet-e given a delightful entertain and smilax. The choir sang Millard’s them sincerely, a Merry Christmas, Mer
ment at the Glockner Saturday evening. mass.
ry Christmas to all. Thruout the year,
Miss Rbexia Smith assisted Mrs. Milone,
one of the most memorable and the moat
Program at Grand Junction.
aeeompanying all of the numbers on the
Grand Junction.—Following was the trying in the history of our institution,
piano. The follow-ing numbers were giv program carried out at St. Joseph’s Cath our friends have been extremely good
en: Dances—“Tlie Fairy Princess,” Miss olic church Qiristmas Day: Drcssle’s and generous to us and we are perfectly
Lorrene Fitzsimmons; “ The French high mass, sung by girls’ choir, 7 a. m.; candid in making the statement that
Doll,” Miss Edmonia Smith; “ The Jack Silent Night” ; KjTie Eleison; Gloria with the increased cost of living, it
in the Box,” Miss Glory Davis. Soprano in Excclsis Deo; Credo; Adcste Fidcles; would have been impossible for us to
—“ A Dear Little Goose” (Carrie Bul Sanctus; Benedictus, by Petro MagrI; have met the ordinary running expenses
lard), Mrs. Walter Clifton Eden. Dances Agnus Dei; hymns sung by children, 9 of our institution if they had not helped
—“The Japanese Doll,” Miss Grade Mi a. m.: “Silent Night” ; “ What Lovely us in those troublesome times. We re
lone; “ The Candy Canes,” Misses Doro Infant Can This Be?” ; “Angels We Have lied on bur friends and not in vain, for
thy Eden, Virmnia Kaufman, Marion El- Heard on High” ; Adeste Fideies. High whether the hour was early or late,
ser, Lorraine Elser and Gertrude Law; mass by St. Joseph’s choir, 10 a. m.: whether the service requested was easy
“The Fairy Angel,” Miss Glory Davis. Mass of the Holy Cross; Kyrie Eleison; or difficult, modest or conspicuous, the
Soprano—"The Evening Serenade” (An Gloria in E.xcelsis Dca; Credo; Adeste ready response proved most gratifyingly
ton Strelczfei), Mrs. Walter Clifton Fideies; Sanctus; Benedictus; Agnus their loyalty and devotion. May God
Eden. Dance—“ The Russian Doll,” Miss Dei.
bless one and all for it, for such kindly
Leslie Davis.
interest is a real inspiration and it en
Time for Work, Priest Says.
On Sunday afternoon the children of
Glenwood Springs.—Father J. P. O r- ables us to face the future not merely
Corpus Christ! enjoyed their Christinas rigan has accepted the appointmertt of with renewed zest and courage, but with
tree, which was decorated by the student publicity manager for Garfield county in the earnest determination to deserve
nurses of the Glockner. Monday evening the Thrift Stamp and Baby Bond sale even more thoroly such superb friend
in the recreation room. Sister Mary Ger now on. He says this is not a time to ship and devotion as fell to our portion
ald, R.N., presideil over the students’ quibble on small points but for every during the past year, 1917. Aeain and
own holiday celebration. Prt“ceding this man, woman and child promptly to per again we thank all who contributed in
affair was given the annual concert by form any task assigned. As chairman any way and we feel confident that our
Funk’s orchestra, the services o f’ which Father Corrigan selected W. 0. Marshall prayers and the prayers of our little
were donated for the nurses and guests of New Castle, Rev. Mr. Ellis, Silt; Lynn ones, to the Babe of Bethlehem on
by Mrs. James F. Burns.
Kennedy, Ribe; ilrs. Smith Rulison, Christmas morning, will send down upon
Christmas at St. Francis.
Editor MTieatly, Grand Valley; E. D. them peace, joy and happiness, and many
St. Francis’ hospital afforded its pa Tandy, Carbonilale, and Dick Callen of blessings for the New Year.
tients a most enjoyable Christmas. Divide Creek to act as a committee with
“FRANCISCAN SISTERS,
Christmas day was heralded in by a him. Father Carrigan looks to see the
“ Sacred Heart Orphanage.”
midnight mass. At 9 o’clock there was sale over Garfield county become highly
a high mass. In the afternoon at 2 successful.
The Misses Ethel and Inez McCarthy
o’clock) solemn benediction was held.
entertained the following members of
Praise
for
Christmas
Edition.
This was followed at 3 o’clock by a
Grand Junction.—The Grand Junction the Lambda Alpha Lambda sorority at
Santa Claus, who distributed gifts to
Daily
Sentinel in commenting on the their regular meeting December 19, even
all the patients. Tlie decorations thru- Christmas
edition of The Denver Cath ing: Miss Grace Casey, the Misses Ma
out tlie hospital halls were in Cliristraas olic Register
rie and .Josephine Finlan, Miss Florence
says:
and the national colors. In tlie evening
the Misses Helen and Marguerite
“One of the finest Christmas editions Mi.shou,
Santa Claus again appeared in person
MeGraw, Miss Edna Hawke, Miss Shir
and gave out gifts from the big Christ ever received at tliis office is the annual ley Russell and Miss Margaret McAliney.
mas tree. On New Year’s day at 7 Christinas edition of 'The Denver Catho Lieutenant and Mrs. Francis P. Love
o’clock in the evening solemn benedic lic Register, just received. With a hand land, on route from Fort Sill., Okla.,
tion will bring to a close the forty some front page in colors with a por to Camp Kearney. Cal., arrived Thurs
hours’ devotion, which will begin on De trait of Bishop J. Henry Tihen in the day . morning of last week and were
cember 30, with a high mass at 6 a. m. center and consisting of more than 100 guests of Mr.s. Ixiveland’s parents, Mr.
James Griffin, aged 27 'years, died pages well edited and ably written, the and Mrs. F. R. McAliney, until Satur
Monday night, December 17. Mr. Griffin (Qiristmas edition of The Register is day.
was the son of a pioneer locomotive en indeed a work of art. Grand Junction
Mrs. Robert Ogle entertained mem
gineer on the Rock Island, and was him is given a very complimentary write-up, bers of the Ladies’ Aid society of the
self in the train service on that road illustrated with photographs, and the .8aere<l Heart orphanage Thursday after
until his health broke down about a year edition is one of which all Catholics may noon. Those present were Mrs. Samuel,
,
ago. He is survived by his wife and two well be proud.”
Pollard, Mrs. Margaret Harr, Mra. I>ee
sisters, Mrs. M. B. McPartland of Den
Coates. Mrs. J. H. ITunavon^ Mrs. An
ver and another sister living in Kansas
1 6 6 > »«6 I6 M
drew MefJovern, Mrs. M. F. Nearv, Mrs.
City, Mo. The funeral was held from
J. S. Darcy. Mrs. William Foley, Mrs. I).
St. Mary’s church, Thursday morning
N. Garrett. Mrs. .John Bergin, Mrs. Adam
D
r
.
W
a
t
k
i
n
s
i
at 9 o’clock. Interment was made in
Mann. Mrs. William Hewitt, Mrs. Frank
Evergreen cemetery.
1‘ertell. Mra. John Foushce and the
Roy S. Burton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
DENTIST
hostess.
I'. M. Page, lias joine<l the aviation corps ; Pueblo, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames L. Tomlinson are
Phoue
Main
1537
of the national army and has gone to
now at home at 12fK) Court street and
Ft. Logan for furtlicr examination.
4 1I I
have a most attractive new residence.
The funeral of Hugh Faughnian, who
Many friends of Mrs. Hannah Shechy
died December 18, following an accident
Skeffington will be delighted to learn
at Pike View, when the coal caved in FRANK F. CRUMP. that on Wednesday evening, December
on him, wa.s held Tuesday morning of
19. she addressed a large gathering in
lust week from Corpus Christi church,
New York City, when others on the pro
the Rev. Father Abel officiating.
gram were Padraie Coluiu, Joseph Me511 EAST COLUMBIA.
Mrs. Mary McMahon. 1530 North Web
Garrity. Jacob Panken. John Devoy. E<1ward t’assidv and Frank Harris.
er stn:et, is seriously ill.
Mr. ami Mrs. Phillip S. McQuillan
and son of St. Paul. .Minn., arrived
Siitiirday to spend the holidays with
Mrs. McQuillan’.s mother. Jlrs. Alonza
J. tJalhraitli. 102 St.Vraiiicourt.
j
Miss Dessa Roach is visiting in Or- ;
leans. Iiid.
I
Patrick Cregan. ageil 6 years, son of j
Mr. and Mrs. la-e C. Cri’gan. 319 North ;
(’.ascade avenue, died at hishome Fri- j
W h e n in C o l o r a d o S p r i n g s
(lay evening.
!
Dr. and Mrs. William V. Mullin retiirnetl this week from a short visit in
Texas.

Florist
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BEWARE-OF FALSE RUMORS.

O F F IC IA L N O T IC E
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Dioceae of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and l&ity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they
take pride in making
.
it a'
■ will
r ill........................
credit to themselves and the Churoh.
4- N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

Catholics cannot be too alert in the
matter of all sorts of false rumors about
the Holy Father; certain agencies seem
to be ever on the watch for any o|>portunity to distort the Pope’s actions, or
worse, to fabricate their falsehoods of
the whole cloth. Thus, we heard that
the Pope was likely to move to .Spain;
next, that by his intrigues he brought
on Italy the present invasion. A Ix)ndon

dispatch, the other day, revealed to the
world that ex-Ambassador Bernstorff
urgiKl in Rome the choice of Rev. Daniel
Cohalan, a cousin of .lusticc Cohalan of
New York, as bishop of Cork, in a letter
dated August 2.1, 1010—when the same
Rt. Rev. Daniel Cohalan had been in
stalled Bisl^p of Cork already two
years! As a doctor of the Clinrch puts
it, “O Lord, how stupid are Thy ene
mies!"
L.

t

*

“ ETERNAL VIGILANCE” !

m s-

‘Ringouttheold.Ringinthenew.”
Ringout YOURwar, RinginGOD’Speace!

L.

An ItaliiUi jmlitinan whom most Americans never heard of
before Wiis given a column by the Associated Press last Saturday
and made a vicious attack on the Vatican, declaring that it was
a spy nest. If the ])oliticians of Italy would spend as much time
helping their country as they are in trying to excuse themselves
for their failure in checking the invaders, they would get better
results for themselves and also for their allies. Italy as a nation
has proved her bravery in the past. The present condition of
affairs, therefore, cannot be blamed on the people. But there
has been the grossest mismanagement somewhere, and it must be
j)laced squarely where it belongs—on the incompetent officials
who are now trying to shift the blame on the Pope.
S.
t
t
t
Russia is getting a stomach-full of Socialistic government.
Perhaps it is well that the Bolshevik! and their kind are having
a short session of power. They are showing how utterly incom
petent radicalism is as a governmental machine, and the people
will be satisfied only when they get a real democracy.
S.
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PROTESTANTS AWARENINO
TO CATHOLIC DEVOTION

PRIDERUINSLOVE
INHEARTSOFMEN

t
«
*
A REAL MAN.
fo r T h is N ew spaper b y Rev.
Some time ago, the Rev. David H. Fouse, one of the lesiding AVrltten
AVilliam Dem ouy, D.D., o f St.
R
o sa 's H om e, Denver.
Protestant ministers of Denver, took all the gentlemen at a
meeting of the Ministerium thru one of the large Catholic phil SUNDAY WITHIN THE OCTAVE OF
CHRISTMAS.
anthropic institutions, to shoAv them the real type of AA'ork done.
he is no more a servant,
It is clergymen of his kind Avho are real AA'orkers for Christian butTherefore,
a son; and if a son. heir also thru
unity.
SGml. Gal iv.
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Some spiritual writers warn us that it is better not to talk
about our good resolutions before carrying them out, but to keep
them to ourselves until we are ready to fulfill them. While in
all cases it is not advisable to follow this course, as a rule it is,
because evil spirits, hearing of our good plans, will do their level
best to defeat them. Devils cannot read our inmost thoughts,
but they can hear us talk. It is well to remember this when you
make your New Year’s resolutions.
S.
*
*
t
Indifferentism is largely responsible for the fact that there
are so few cases of demoniacal possession today. Every time you
make extraordinary efforts at personal sanctity, the devils jmt
forth extraordinary endeavors to defeat you. They delight in
indifferentism. The? fervor awakened by the coming of Christ
was met by hell with a dc'termined counter-movement among the
devils. The serious cases of possession reported then were among
its manifestations.
S.
t
t
t
On the occasion of th^ teachers’ convention of New Mexico
took place the solemn inauguration of the new ‘‘Santa P^e Mu
seum,” which without exaggeration, has no equal in all the
United States. “ With its beautiful gems of art,” says the f>anta
F e New Mexican, “ its invaluable treasures of science and history,
its unique architecture, the perfection of all its details, interior
and exterior, it is an institution Avithout a rival in this country
and a monument which the city and the state begin to duly apjireciate.” In his eloquent spm h at the dedication of the mu
seum, the Hon. F. Springer ])uid a well deserved tribute to the
Franciscan Fathers, who so heroically toiled among the Indians,
and to the colonization of the land by Sjiain, which the Anglo
Saxon race very generally ignores or criticizes, but did not imi
tate; one would suppose that the civilizing of the American con
tinent began Avith the landing of the Pilgrim PMthers, to judge
from the current histories, but the real facts are that S]>ain was
not only a great conquering nation, but also a great civilizing
nation, despite incredible obstacles: in confirmation, the orator
mentioned particularly hoAv Spain gaA’e to the Ncav World the
first hospital, the first printing plant and the first universitv
L.'

Tlie official committee on public infor- I Catholic contributions!
.
niation has the following to announce, | laistly, we call the attention of our
with regard to •‘godmotliers” to our Ham-1 readers to the shocking scandal in Xew
mies; "Xeither the war department nor |A'ork of an "Army and X'avy Bazaar,"
the women’s committ«-e of the Council ! which took place last spring for the purof Xational Defense is furnishing the j pose of furnishing every American sol
names of soldiers for 'godmotheriiig.’ dier with a "comfort k it" by Christmas.
While the war de])artmeiit appreciates Hie gross receipts came to the neat sum
the spirit in which the women are olfer- of $71,475. But owing to the fact that
ing to write to soldiers at the front, the the bazaar realized exactly $75(i over and
experiences of France and England have above “expenses,” only 701) of our soldu-rs
proved that the plan worke more harm —not 70,(K)0—will receive the desirable
than good. General Sibert has recently gift. But what became of the other
issued a statement from France to this .$70,718? It was used to pay salaries and
etfect.” In this and otlu-r plans and commissions, rent, advertising, decora
schemes, the legitimate way is the only tions, etc., for among these "comfort
kits" (for the bazaar's promoters) was a
sane and sound way.
s
Anotlier illustration, in a different di "souvenir progiam'’ which brought its
rection, shows also how carefully we promoter the comfortable kit of $'24,000.
should probe any war relief schemes, lest all clear gain. The district attorney is
our generosity unwittingly hai)|)cn to investigating and indictments are in
foster an unworthy cause. Such was the order.
'
A state or federal license, with the
case, it seems, in the matter of the
American committee for Armenian and least possible ex|)ense and re<i ta{>c, be
Syrian relief. A Protestant missionary sides records open to official inspection,
of Beirut lately wrote: "The funds col should ])rotect us against profiteers.
P. S.—The above information seems
lected in the United States by the Amer
ican committee are being disbursed thru (larticularly timely and pertinent in view
these American (Protestant) missionaries of the fact that our own Civic and Com
and teachers of the Anu-rican (Protes mercial association of Denver is consid
tant) college in Beirut." No wonder, ering tlic advisability of appointing a
then, that thousands of tliese .starving special commission for unification of so
Armenians and Syrians bee'ame l*roti*s- cial and charitable work, avoidance of
L.
tants, partly, it must be confessed, thru duplication, etc.

(Editorials

.Since God 1ms made us. He has su
preme dominion over us; but, ratlier
than consider \is as servants or sub
jects, He looks upon ua and treats us
as His children. This fact alone would
show us clearly the nobility and gener
osity of the kindness of God. With His
majesty. He is not haughty; with His
ownership. He is not proud: and with
His dominion. He is not domineering.
As children of God, we are heirs to His
kingdom; From this manner of acting
we plainly see that He intends no limit
to Ik* put on His goodness and kindness.
Having made us from nothing, adojited
us as children after having creatml us.
and intending to reward us w ith a share
of Ills own hapi)iness, we must l»e con
founded as we consider all His great fa
vors in our regard, iloreover, when we
contemplate ovir selfishness in our re
lations with our fcllowmen. we fe<d the
greatest shame at the contrast between
ourselves—insignificant creatures—and
an infinite God.
The charity which God asks us to ex
ercise towards our neigldair is little
indeeil in comparison with His lioundleas
charity towards us, and the more guilty
we become—since we realiza' this fact—
when we are lacking in the observance
of fraternal charity. Since man contin
ually sins against Him, every reason has
G(k1 to show His ire and withdraw the
compassion of His heart. But He for
gives, and allows man to live on. ever
hoping that he will turn to Him agjiin in
justice and truth.

It was undoubtedly intended by God
that there be inequality in the world—
in fact, it is certain, since He gifted men
differently, and permits them to be bom
under different circumstances. But the
more one is gifted in mind and body,
and in external things, the greater
should be his charity towards those in
ferior and less gifted than himself. As
Infinite inequality does not for a mo
ment destroy the bonds of charity be
tween God and man, why should it be
the means of even encouraging a viola
Also on Page 6.)
tion of it between man and man? Char
ity should ha^e no regard for greatness
ceivwl no compensation aa teachers in or lowliness; it should take root in
every heart, whatever kind it be.
this institution.

K. OF C. CAMPAIGN IS
SUCCESS ALL OVER LAND

The aim of Mother Cabrini in fotmding
her order was to spread devotion to the
Heart of .Jesus by means of the practice
of spiritual and corporal works of mercy.
An e.xamplc of the tremendous growth
experienced by her community in this
nation alone, to say nothing of what it
has accomplished elsewhere, is given in
the following statistics that appeared in
the last issue of the Official Catholic
Directory: “Tlie sisU'rs conduct Colum
bus hos]>ital, a dispensary, an academy
and one day school. New York; Sacred
Heart school, Dobbs Ferry; orphan asy
lum, Manrc.sa, M’est Park, X’ . Y.; day
school, X'ew Orleans, Iji.; day school,
.Scranton, Pa.; orphan asylum and day
school, Philadelphia, Pa.; two ho.spitals
and a day school, Chicago; orphan asy
lum, West Arlington, X. J.; orphan asy
lum and day school, IXmver; orphan
asylum, day school and sanatorium, Se
attle; orjihaii asylum and day school,
Los Angeles. .Sisters, 400; pupils, 5,000;
orphanages, 8; orphans, 1,4.50; hospitals,
3; patients during year, 6,000; dispen
sary, -2.5,100.”
Tlie reader must remember that these
figures rejiresenfonly the United .States,
while the Missionary Sisters of the .Sa
cred Heart are an international organi
zation, their motherhouse being in Rome.
The life work of Mother Francis Xavier
is so staggering in what it has accom
plished that she is comparable only with
such persons as the saints who have
found^ the greatest religious orders.
She must be accorded a place among the
most wonderful women the Catholic
(liurch has ever produced. While it is
true that she has ha<l many able a.ssistants, the fact remains that it was she
who gathered them together and it was
her brain that led the work they accomplislved. it is small wonder, when one
considers her work, that the apostolic
delegate, the Most Rev. John Bonzjino,
on a trip across tl»e continent a few
years ago, honored the Missionary Sis
ters of the .Sacred Heart by visiting their
convents everywhere possible. It will be
remembered that on his only trip to
Denver, Monsignor Bonzano celebrated
mass at the Quewn of Heaven orphanage.
Mother Francis Xavier planne<l to do
greater work in Colorado. She was en
gaged in building the first story of what
was to be a large orphanage when death
chIIm I her.
It would be a fitting memo
rial for her if somebody would finisli
this structure. She also had secured
land some miles outside Denver, where
it was her purpose to erect some other
kind of an institution for the glory of
God and the assistance of affiicted hu
manity after a few years.
In the Queen of Heaven orphanage.
Mother Francis XaVier's sisters have
done notable work, often fighting diffi
culties that Would have discouraged
many another body of women.

(Continued from Page 1.)
with the others to Xorfolk, Va., and it
was thought it might be miscarried. He
writes: "I got the K. of C. box and it
was surely line. I was envietl by all my
shipmates. We can feel the K. of C.’s
great work going on everywhere and it
gladdens our hearts.”
Herbert Fairall, state deputy of the
Colorado K. of C., has sent the following
letter To the various councils:
Worthy Grand ffvnight:
Advices from the supreme office today
show the following results of recent
drives for the Knights of Columbus war
fund:
Subscrip- ^emberLocation—
tion
" ship
Pittsburgh.............. $400,000
4,000
H a r tfo r d ............... .59,000
1,200
Waterburv.............. 30,000
000
New London........... 12,000
200
Manchester............. 22,000
300
Nashua................... 11,000
200
Nebraska ............... 210,000
ti.OOO
California............... 3(X),000
0,000
Oklahoma ............. ,15,000
1.850
These wonderful successes achieved in
other cities should bring us inspiration
and urge us to a renewed and greater
activity.
Since my letter of X‘ ovember 30, Colo
rado Springs council completed a caml>aign in which nearly-$5..500 was collect
ed in only a few days’ time. This was
made possible thru the courtesy of the
Liberty Bond-Y. M. C. A. committee of
that city, which committee working with
the local council laatlc the canvass of the
people of the city. The results of this
harmonious working together of men of
all creeds has extended beyond the col
lection of this sum of money, creating a
feeling of toleration which could have
been achieved in no other way.
No definite time has been set by the
supreme council within which this cam
paign to raise the required three million
dollars shall be completed. To bring the
matter to a culmination in this jurisdic
tion, the week of .January 13th is hereby
THE WIDOW’S MITE OUTDONE.
designated as "Clean Up” week, during
I Work on a Catholic paper gives one an insight into surpris which time all councils in Colorado will
be expected to clean up all war fund
ing sacrifices made in the cause of religion by the priesthood, affairs, soliciting subscriptions where
sisters and laity, but Ave believe Ave haA'e discovered tAvo cases this has not been done, collecting in out
subscriptions wherever possi
that are unique. One woman, a subscriber to this paper because standing
ble and making remittances of all funds
she belicA'es in the necessity of a Catholic press, for months pa.st on hand to the supreme offieex
has kept her insurance paid up (25 cents a Aveek), has giA’en 50 Of course, Colorado's i>eople will over
their proportion to this, even
cents a month to her ])arish, and has had only ?5 a month to liA-e subscribe
as they have to all other war funds, and
on. Can you imagine any greater sacrifice? She does not bother I take it that each council desires to feel
much about tAvo meatless days a Aveek. All her days are meatless. that it has done its share in the largest
and best work the order has ever under
. Another, a man, who is afflicted Avith blindness and AAho sells taken. Your council will have the op
pencils on the street for a living, recently came to our office and portunity of proving its patriotism and
its ability to help the boys who are
wished t« pay for his jjajKU’. The business manager, AAe are making
the supreme sacrifice during the
happy to say, I'efused to take the money, despite the i»rotests of week above mentioned.
Fraternally yours,
the blind man.
+
HERBERT FAIRALU
When Ave.meet cases like these, we take new courage. Such
+
State IX-puty.
♦
experiences brace us uj) when some tightAvad miser refuses to
+
take T he Rrolsteu or to advertise in it for fear he might not have
+
MOTHER AND FOUNDRESS
money enough to buv a golden coffin.
S.
+
OF SISTERHOOD DIES +
t
*
t
♦
WHY WE ARE FIGHTING.
(Continued from Page 1.)
+
If all the poAA-ei*s would definitely de< lare their aims in the for their little charges at the Denver +
+
present Avorld A\'ar, jteace AA'ould be brought very much nearer. orphanap'.
Mother Francis Xavier had visited +
The Pope trie<l to get them to do this long ago. But the states Denver several times and was a well ♦
men on both sides refu.sed. The United States has a determined known figure in religious circles in many +
of .\merica. as well as in Europe. +
idea about Avhy it is fighting. President Wilson, in his recent parts
She founded the Missionary Sisters of +
messmge to congress. butline<l it Avhen he .said :
the Sacre<l Heart of .Jesus in 1880, and +
“I/?t there be no niiRunderetandinf'. Our present and immediate task is to it was in 1890. at the personal sugges +
win tjie war, and nothing ahall turn ua a.side from it until it is accomplished. tion of Poi>e I-s-o Xl/I. that her order +
Every power and rcaaource we posseaa, whether of men, of maney, or of material, took up its work in .\merir-a. Ttie Vati ♦
i.8 being devoted and will continue to be devoted to that purpose until it is can realized that this order was csitecial- +
achieved. • • •
ly fittisl to preserve the faith ambng +
“ We shall regard the war as won only when the German people say to ns, Italian immigrants in this country, anil ♦
thru properly accredited representatives, that they are ready to agree to a settle that this confidence in the sisters was +
ment based upon justice and the reparation of the wrongs their rulers have well foundeil can be prov<sl by an inves +
done. • • •
tigation of their work in IXuiver alone, +
“W hen this intolerable Thing, this German power, is, indeed, defeated and where they have saved hundreds of Ital +
the time come that we can discuss peace- when the German peo]>le have siKikesmen ian children to the Clmrch in OitrTady +
whose words we can believe and when those spokesmen are ready in the name of ! of Mount Carmel school. The spirit of +
their pqople to accept the common judgment of the nations as to what shall hence the community ts shown by the fact +
forth be the bases of law and of covenant for the life of the world—we ahall be that the nuns have asked for and re- *

Rridc, which was the cau.so of the first
sin, plays a great part in the destruc
tion of love among men. It is quite
liable to follow after talent, learning
and special bodily gifts. In many cases,
it will also accompany authority and su
periority in different forms. So the foun
dation for love that is true and eineaeious, like the foundation of every
other real virtue, is humility. This hu
mility should begin with a recognition
of the truth, and should be filtercil thru
every action. When this is the case,
coneord exists among all; when it is not
so. discord is ever present.
In the life of a man who truly rwognizes his position in the world, his
relations with God and his fcllowmen,
and acts in accordance with them, there
is a joy greater than can be imagined.
There is nothing in the world that re
ceives a greater reward here than the
practice of this virtue. The" reason is
because it is the truth—truth in persausion and truth in deeds—and there
is nothing that keeps the soul freer
from iniquity than the truth.
There is qot enough meditation in the
ordinary life of people to convince them
of the truth and the need of virtues:
nor ,a study of the practices of the holy
people of God to encourage them to an
earnest effort towards a better life. We
must have certain things, which do not
appeal to our nature in its corru|)tcd
state, impressed deeply upon us and kept
constantly in mind in order to have a
love for them, and to acquire to their
acquisition. Men in general follow too
much the inclinations of their own na
ture. They think that the sufferings,
disappointments and trials of life, writch
must be undergone involuntarily, consti
tute sufficient mortification; but every
one who leans upon this prop Will, soon
er or later, lose the little appreciation
even that he might have had for higher
things.
If the love God bears towards us,
which is shown since our creation, is
tliought upon fret^uently, its wonderful
merits easily will be recognizeil. and
hiere will spring up in the heart a de
sire to imitate Him—at least in some
degree—in loving our neighbor. As one
cannot approach near to the fire without
feeling its heat, so neither can we enter
in thought and heart into the love of
God, without experiencing its influence.
.Since the human heart naturally loves,
it is evident that this yeaniing must be
rightly directed; otherwise, it will run
in channels that lead to where its purity
will be destroyed. We must curb our
nature in some things; in other things,
rather fhan curb it, we must guide it
in the proper, direction. It is like a
young child, who. if watched and cared
for properly, will eventually arrive at
the maturity of manhoml, and be in a
more or less perfect state.
We should all remember that it is

+ +

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + love that will finally bring us to safety

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.

Dee. 30, .Sunday—Within Octave
of Christmas. Gospel, St. Luke ii,
;i3-40: The prophecy of Simeon.
*.St. Melania the Younger, widow,
Rome, .195.
Dec. 31, Monday—St. Silvester I,
l’oj)e. 335.
1918.

January—Month of the Holy Name.
Jan. I. Tue.«lay—Circumcision of
0;ir Ijord, Xew Year (holy day of
obligation).
Jan. 2, Wednesday Feast of the
Holy Name of Jesus. Octave of St.
.''fephen.
Jan. 3, Thursday—Octave of St.
.John. *St. Genevieve, virgin, I’aris.
51'2.

BISHOP URGES STUDY OF
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
(Continued from Page 1)
the nation, as well as to religion, when
we dwell on John the Baptist.
The humble are ever strong, the proud
ever weak. The most striking charac
teristic of .John was his humility. He
lived in the heyday of Roman glory,
wealth and luxury. Civilization in that
day, while it was pagan, reacheil a de
gree that in some ways we have not
equalled. In this time of universal wealth,
indulgence and luxury, the story got
out' that a strange man had appeared
as a teacher. Was be clothed in purple
fine linen, velvet or silk? He w'as robed
in camel's hair cloth and a leathern
girdle. He was not a beggar, but a man
of parts, BO talented that all Judea
rushed out to hear him. With his gifts
and popularity, he might have risen even
above the cm|ieror, but he merely pro
claimed himself the voice of one crying
in the wilderness, saying that One great
er would come after him, the latchet of
Whose shoe he was not worthy to loose.
John’s description of himself, said the
bishop, was among the most sublime
passages of moral courage in all Scrip
ture. Qirist would rise and he would
step out. The people saw that John
was a great prophet and could not un
derstand why he should lielittle him.4elf.
Forget for the moment, urged the
bishop, that this happened in Palestine,
and side by side with Jolin place the
men anil women of today, wlio live so
differently from him. Either .John was
a fool, or those who think and act diff
erently are foolish. Either he was right
or they are. But the preponderance of
evidence is in his favor. Christ Himself
declared that among those born of woman
there was none who had exceeded John.
Our ideas, our rules, no matter how
plamdble they may be, are wrong and
dangerous if they are opposed to those
he followed.
How did John grow in popularity? By
flattery and honeyed words? He calleil
those whom he taught vipers and brood
of vipers. What a shame it is today,
said the prelate, that so many pulpits
are ]>rostitute<l with words tickling to
the cars of men. A man who flatters is
not your friend, but your enemy. The
poison he feeds causes self-conceit, van
ity, pride. The proud man is an almmination before God.
The humble arc the strongest and
most courageous of men. John's humil
ity took him right into the court of
King Herod, where, dAipite the velvets
and silks of the courtiers, the saint
stood in his bare feet and humble garb,
not out of place but doubly powerful
as a messenger of the truth, and dared
to tell Herod that it was not lawful for
the king to have his brother’s wife. For
this testimony to the truth be lost his
life. But the followers of .lohn in all
agra of the Church have fearlqssly
stood for the truth like him', in season
and out of season, j There are times
when the community, family and nation
do not want to hear the truth, but the
teacher of God’s word must bring it
whether it is liked or not.
Y’oii and I have the obligation to be
.John the Baptists in our own circles,
said the bishop. We need not all pro
claim the truth in the same way. Not
everyliody can do .bo thru the pidpit,
but everyboily can do it by his manner
of living. John the Bapti.st set the ex
ample. The ini(|uitous king cut off the
head of the saint, but he did not kill
the truth. Even tho it.s professors
may bi' put to death, the truth remains
to bless the world and the martyrs
themselves.
It is glorious to die on the field of
battle. I am obligi-d in conscience to do
so if my country neeils it. Has not the
Oiiirch, religion, the fight for truth
a right to demand our lives if nec
essary ?
When temptation comes to carry
water on both shoulders, to close our
eyes to the right, we should follow the
example of John. The citadels of cor
ruption have no right to Claim protec
tion from the righteous. The sooner
they are' done away with, the better. If
ever the world needed strong and great
men it is toilay. The champions of right
must be valiant in the fight for right.
How unworthy we would be of member
ship in the Church of Christ if we were
weak-kneed cowards!
To become really strong, the bishop
urged the people to read about .John the
Baptist in their Bibles. He said they
would find his life infimitely more en.
tertaining that the namby pamby publi
cations of toilav.

+ or to ruin: Love for God and fellownten
and virtue will bring us to the former;
that for the world and its pleasures and
lower things—not capable of being
united with God—will plunge us into
the latter. At the very present time,
we are making our choice, even tho we
may not advert to the fact. So it is
+ very necessary for us to look into our
+ lives and to see whither our hearts and
+ actions tend. We are not being driven
+ by force; but we are being gently urged
+ by love. The persons and the objects FATHER O’RYAN SPEAKS BEFORE
♦ are to be examined: If their contact
BOULDER WOMEN’S CLUB.
+ vitiate, then we must use every remedy
+ of detaching ourselves from them. If it
Father William O’Ryan of Denver, “en♦ is adhesion to the things that nobilitate tertaineil and thrill^” the Boulder Wom
+ and elevate and perfect, then we are safe. en’s club, according To-The Camera, with

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

‘ +

Ian. 4. Friday—Fir.st Friday (votive ma.ss allowed), tk-tave of the
Holy Innocents.
Jan. 5. .Saturday—St.Telesphorus.
Rope martyr, 139. ‘ Venerable .John
.S'epomuctme Neumann, fourth bishop of Rhiladelphia. C.S.S.R.. IHtW).
League of the SacredHeart.
(k>neral Intention for December:
Daily Communion.

(Continued from Page 1)
prejudice when a Protestant church will
honor one of -the gieatest of Catholic
saints. X’ obody would dare to suggest
that Francis of Assisi was ever any
thing but a fervent Catholic.
Another Protestant Episcopal church
in the East recently dedicated an altar
to St. .'Vnthony of Padua. We have long
had Episcopalian churches dedicated to
the Blessed Virgin. For our part, we
arc glad to see these things. If the he
reditary prejudice against Catholicity is
broken down in many minds, it means
that they will be more receptive to
Catholic teaching.
Denver offered a strange thing a few
weeks ago when an eminent local Pres
byterian clergyman s)>oke on Cardinal
Newman and did qot sa.v a single objec
tionable thing, we are informed, except
that the great cardinal regretted the
step he hail taken when he had become
a Catholic. If Cardinal Newman had re
gretted his conversion, he would have
gone back to his old church and been re
ceived with open arms. Just imagine
a Protestant minister delivering an un
objectionable sermon on a Catholic con
vert from Protestantism a half century
ago!

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
♦
+
+

There is. says Cardinal Ijogue. a sad
lack of Catholic chaplains at the front.
, In France alone there are 93 Catholic
chaplains short. The Catholic soldiers
at Saloniki arc in a state of spiritual
desolation; sixty additional chaplains
■are needed; souls are perishing; there is
not a sufficiency of priests to prepare
■those who are going daily into certain
danger of death, or to administer to
* * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * those who are mortally wounded.

a lecture last Thursday on Francis
Thompson, the poet.
CATHOLIC’S SLAYER SENTENCED
BY COURT AT DURANGO.

John E. Graves was recentlv sentenced
at Durango to serve six and a half to
eight years in the penitentiary and one
dav in solitarv confinement for the man
slaughter of M. A. Phenev, a prominent
Catholic.
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lough with his panmts. He left on
Christinas night for Fort Funston.
Miss Nora hinii of the Greeley Normal
school is spending the holidays with her
folks.
The ](eo|de of St. Patrick's gave evi
dence of tjieir spirituality on Christmas
day, when they kept the church crowded
at all the masses. At the solemn ma-sa
at .■) o'clock nearly si.\ hundred people
riTeption of novices into tlie Tliird received holy Communion, while a con
Order of St. Francis and of candidates servative estimate would he over IHIO
as novices will occnr at St. Elizabeth's Communions given at all the nia-ses.
church within a short time, probably on
January 6. Tlie regular monthly meet MIDNIGHT MASSES HELD
ing of the Third Order was held last
ONLY AT INSTITUTIONS
Sunday, when Father Raymond Walsh,
O.F.M.', spoke, dwelling particularly on
the fart that members of this organiza There were no pnjdie midnight masses
tion should not merely be content to in Denver on Christmas. Imt most of
save their own souls, hut should strive the in-titntions had them. They were
to assist the fhurch in her work of aid celebrated in two of the Catholic hospi
ing others. He terme<l as ‘•accidental tals, in the oriilianages, in the aeademics
Catholics” those, who, while leading good and in one or two other places. The
lives themselves, do not try in any way writer attended that at Mercy ho.spital,
to assi/it others, and he compared them which was sung hy Fatle r J. P. Trudcl,
with the rich young man who. altho he S.S., the chaplain. The Sisters of
had kept the commandments of God and Mercy's choir sang, with organ and vio
precepts of the law, turned sadly away lin accompaniment, and the ehajiel was
when tJirist urgeri him to give up all his beautifully deoornted. not only in tlie
sanctuary but tliruout. riie place w.vs
goods anil follow the Savior.
rrowded and almost evcrvluHly present
received Comiminion. Father Trudcl
PATRONAL FEAST OF
siKikc.

RECEPTION EARLY IN
JANUARY INTO THIRD
ORDER OF ST.FRANCIS

JESUITS NEW YEAR’S

(Sacred Heart Parish.)
Monday. UeceintMT Jl, at 7:.'U> p. in..
Solemn service of Thank.sgiving. with
Te Deum for all the hlc'sing' of the
year, and benediction of the lilessed
Sacrament.
Tuesrlay. .lanuary 1, patronal feast of
the .Society of Jesus. A jilcimry indulg
ence may be gained at Sacred Heart
church and Loyola chapel on tlie feast
it.-.elf or any day of the octave, on the
UMial conditions.

2,500 AT COMMUNION;
BISHOP EXPRESSES JOY
Twenty-live hundred is a eenservative
esti:mite of the niimller of Communious
in the Denver Cathedral on Clirislnms
morning. The army of grace sec'srrs
was .M) large that the pc.'iJt were ci-iigiatohited at every ina— from the 7:M»
one on. -The lit. llev. .1. Henry Tilen,
Father Hugh I-. Me-Mi-namin and the
other priests expres-ed their appneiation of the way the people came.

NEW YEAR’ S MASSES FOR
SAINT PATRICK’S PARISH BISHOP SHAHAN VISITS
DENVER CATHEDRAL AGAIN
ISt. Patrick's, by T. .T. Moran.)
The masses on New Year's will be the
same as on Sunday, at ti. 7:3'>, !• and
1(1: Ik) o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry firont are re
joicing over the birth of a baby girl,
on the 21st.
Mr. Jacob Lynch is home for the hol
idays from Harvard.
.Mr. Hugh O'Drain of the I'niteil States
national army enjoyed a few dav'' fur-

A

The Ht. Rev. Thomas .T. Shahan, rector
of the Catholic university, who was re
cently here for the installation of Bishop
Tihen and who went to California tor
the eiinseeration of Bishop Cantwell of
Ivos Angeles, returned to IVnier for a
short visit, on his way back East, edebrating the S;l!0 mass ip the (al'iedral
la.st Sunday and occupying tlie throne at
the 11 o'clock nia.ss, at the invitation of
Bishop Tihen.

WYOMING TROOPS TO GET
CELEBRATED CHAPLAIN
N O W

O N

Semi-annual

Discount Sale
■ Withl0‘^‘’ Off
WINTER SUITS
and

\
OVERCOATS
including
I

B e n ja m in

FATHER H. L. McMENAMIN’ S
SISTER-IN-LAW IS DEAD
Mrs. .fohn McMenainin. a sister-in-law
of tla- Rev. Hugh L. McMenaniin. rector
of the Dcnvi-r Cathedral, clietl in Hazelton. Pa., hi-t Sunday. A teb-grain can.e
announcing the death and the pi-ople of
the Cathedral congregation were urged
to remember Mrs. Mc.Miiiamm in their
prayers. .She was tlie mother of w ven
children.
U. S. Catholic War Hero.
A French “ War Cross" has been award
ed to John Valle James, IR years old,
son of .lohn M. Janies of Webster Groves,
St. Louis, for exceptional bravery in
transporting wounded from the battle
field (luring the French offensive at
Verdun.

New
York

MOUNT CALVARY
CEMETERY

C lo th e s
>i \

Rev. Thomas F. Coakb-y. one of t’le
most noted ( atliolie apnlogi-ts of An;-riea, secretary to Hislioj) ( am-vin of
Pittsburg, Pa., lias a|iplied lor appoint
ment as .Implain in the C. S. .irmy, and
indii-atiims point to his e.arly a—ignnieiit to the Forty-first Division of the
National Guard, which will -ee foreign
si-niee in the near future.
Tlie personnel of this divi«ion i« made
lip of troo|is from the stale- of Wasliingtoii, Oregon, .Montana. Idaho and W y
oming, and lip to till' pre-ent tftne there
has lieim no Catholic cliajilain with the
entire ilivision.

Under prevailing conditions—the con
stant advance in the cost of all kinds
of merchandise—it is certainly ad
visable to buy now, not only for the
present, but for futgre needs.

Persons interested in Mt. Calvary
Cemetery arc rc<iuested to apply to
the conservator,

E. P. MCGOVERN,
1 4 4 2 Arapahoe St.
Telephones Main 402, 779.
for any information as to removals,
improvements, grave lots, blocks,
dates, names or ownership. /

M

All records si\ice organization of
cemetery at hand.
i6 t b

St. AT C a u f o r n i a

Peraons are warned against tres
passing on this property.

DENVER.

E. p. McGo v e r n .

W . P. H O R A N

CATHOLIC

P a g e»F iT e.

REfilSTEB

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
N E W B O O K S J U S T A R R IV E D

The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry 'I'ihen
spoke at both the .vanii II o'clock imis-es ^
in the Ciitliedral on Christiiias, celebrat
ing the lamtilical mass at II o'clock.
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen will ad
GOD AND MYSELF— An Inquiry Into the True Religion by
dress the meniliers of the Cathedral
Young Ijidies’ sodality at a mwting in
Martin J. Scott, S.J., with an Introduction by Cardinal Gibbons.
the parish seliool hall this evening.
Clot^ Binding, 12 mo, $1.10 Postpaid.
The Cathedral Boy Seoutiv together
with eaniliilates for the organization,
THE CATHOLIC’S WORK IN THE WORLD— A Practical Solu
will hold a nu-eting in the school hull on
Friday evening of this week, to meet
tion of Religious and Social Problems of Today, by Rev. Joseph
some new seontmasters.
Husslein, S.J., $1.00 Postpaid.
Frank .1. Matty, son of Joseph 11.
Matty, has received a eoinniissiim as a
J l i i n y othor.s, including ‘'Chiim'd Wood," by Monsignor Kelly;
first lieutenant in the field artillery at
Fort N'ingara, X. Y.
‘ ‘ liiilliu ls o f I't'actf in W a r ,” b y R e v . M ic h a e l E a r ls , S .,T .; “ T h e
Miss Isabelle Horan, (laughter of .Mr.
L
ife o f tlie L iite F jith e r M c K e n n a ,0 .1 ’ .,” a n d “ C a th o lic C h u rch and .Mrs. W. P. Horan, rewnlly wrote
n ien in S cita ice ,” h y -Jam es .1. W a ls h , M . I ).
a song, "Tlie Little Red Gross Nurse,"
which has iiroveil very popular wlien
IT c Rrccirc all the Latext Catholic Hooka Puhliahed. Hnbscripsung at Eastern training eanip-. Stic is
attending Trinity college. Washington.
iioiix Received for all Catholic Magazinen and Papers.
Andrew Ih* Wan is among the mem
bers of the ( atlieilial parish enlisted in
the aviation serviiv.
Santa Clans made the nmnils of St.
Anthony's hospital on (hiistnias, di-1645-47 California Street
Denver, Colorado.
Phone Champa 2199
trihuting gifts to the various patients.
There were a niimber of Christinas trees
erected in the iiistitntiim. The feast
was opened with a niidiiight mass, eelebratcil in tlie hospital chapel.
Mr. anil .Mr-. P. 11. Sheeliy of l.iliH
Downing street on Deeeniber l.j iieeunie
the parents nf E-tlier Irene .'-heehy. For
a time the niollier and eliild were both
very ill.
h'atlier .loseph llosetti eelebrated three
masses, beginning at iiiidniglit, in St.
Mary'- aeaileiiiy on ( liristnias for tlie
Histeis Ilf l.iii'etlii.
Tile Cliiistinns innsic program of tlie
Holy (iliost elioii' will lie repeated, with
full (ireliestial aceomiianiineiit. under the
(liy Katlirine O'Neil.)
direct inn of .1. Frederiek 1-ampe. at tinLa Junta—Father Felix Dilly anchurch, PliiO Curtis street, next .Sunday. iiouneed at mass Sunday morning that
Tliere was a gonil attendanee and tlie he had received word from Washington
Our Annual Mark Down Sale o f
children at St. Clara's oriihanage delight that he was to receive an appointment
ed tile aiidieiiee in their annual Clirist- as first lieutenant in the eorpa of inter
iiiRg entertainment last night.
preters. Father Dilly expects to leave
One hundred anil eight life iimniber- in about two months.
.sliip I arils and twenty-five honorary
Tlie following program was beauti
inenibcrship eards were sent out by the fully rendered to an appreeiative audiTaliei'iiaele society last week.
eiiee Sunday evening at the lUiurkc
Tile Misses Wilkin of I'Jl.i ('iironii opera house: Silent Night, ehonis;
will entertain the .Iniiinr Tabernaele so- Santa Clans song, sinal) ehildren led liy
ciefy at its next meeting.
Miss Carey: .Maker of Magic; |mtriotic
John Fox of Tweiity-seeiinil streef was drill, .Miss Roiiike; high seluMil ehonis;
host til six Catliiilie soldiers at his luiine Tlie .'Spirit of .( In istmas; reading, Mi.ss
on Cliiistmas aftenioon and evening.
lierry : The Day Before Christ mas.
Tlie laiys of St. Yineeiit’s .orphanage
-Mr. .Iiilm Decker, who has been in the
will give 11 liaiiil eoneeit and eiiteitain- senile of I'liele Sam at .Mare Island,
ii'-ent Friday at 2;:io for tlie Rt. Rev. Cal., for several iiiontlis, is home on a
BIbIiop Tilien.
live (lays' furlough and spent Christmas
witli relatives and friends in I-a .limta.
Word was received hy .Mr. ami .Mrs.
A WORD ABOUT
80 BOXES SENT OUT BY
('.
MeVay one day last week that
THIS SALE:
TABERNACLE SOCIETY theirII. .-on,
Sylvester -MeVay. who has
Only a few seasons
been at the Great Lakes training school
back these Annual
Eiglity liiixe- were sent out liy tlie for some niontliK past, lias sailed for
.'-ale.s were eoiiilneteil
Talieniaele sia-ie*y lilled witli linen- and France.
at one-fourth off:
vestments to Western priests for CliristNews was received in this city on .Sat
AA'hen war conditions
iiias. Ilnnilreds of piece- of needlework urday III last week of the death of Mr.
disturbed the market
were repi eseiited. lii-liop Fi.ley. one of M. W. D'^innor, a pioneer resident of
it beeaiuc necessary
the I’liilippine l-land prelates, recently La .liiiita and an old-time meinher of
to cut the reduction
sent a letter to .Mrs. W. II. Andrew, .Sf. I’atriek's oiingregation. Mr. O'Con
to 20 jier^-ent, and
president of -tlie soeiety, thanking her nor was tile fatlier of Mrs. .T. 1’. Hradisli,
now with prices Mn
for a liiix of linens.
-Mrs. Julia Bradish and .Mrs. Wallace
woolens strongly ad
In Chailnin and ScnttsblntT. Xeb.. Ren-on of this city, to whom is ex
vanced on fill new
ehiirehes tliat were assisteil in the past tended the sympathy of the oongrestock for spring we
hy the .society are now helping it. liav- gation.
find that the clothing
iiig enlisted some of the ladies of their
on hand is too valua
eongregation in the liolv work.
+ + + + + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + + + + + ♦
ble to be pro]icrly ad
+
GET NEWS IN EARLY.
+
vertised at any reduc
+
------+
PROTESTANT ADMIRER OF
tion wliatcver because
+ Correspondents are urged to get +
garments of equal
FATHER DE SMET DEAD; J
;
qualify for the eom+ next week, as onr printing plant +
ing season must be markz'd at considerably higher [irice-.
Till- death of Brigadier General Hiram + will not be working on New Year's +
M. ( hiltendeii. 1'. S. Kiigineering Coriis, + dm . Tuesriav.
♦
at Seattle, calls for a word of appreci + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ +
ation that IS due him from Cntholies.
Early in Ids career, in hiving out niil- SUGGESTIONS MADE FOR
iliivy road- in the Indian eoiintiy, espeoREMEMBER that there is n very real advantage in .select
SCHOOL RED CROSS WORK
iclly in Wyoming, he beeaiiie deeply in
ing early from a full variety of- FABRIC’S, STYLES and SIZES
terested in the life and work of Father Following are snggestion.s made by
DeSmet. Later the eomidlatioii of the Red Cross olfieials for the work of flic
IF YOU LIVE AT A DISTANCE and cannot attend this
(lata he gathered lieeaine a liitior of love Junior soeiety. now In'ing formed in Den
sale in person, write our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT, state
ver
]iarisli
sebools:
in the leisure hours of a busy life and
the size, color, stylo ami quality of a garment you want and
For the Boys.
resiilteil ill the prodnetioii of a work
your order will be given the careful attention of an expert
that is nioniiniental in its seo)ie and val Jfake Red CYos- boxes for local eha]iue. "Father DcSinef's Life. Is-tteis and ter. Boxes shonhl not exceed .'j.x2x‘2 feet
-hopper. YOU HAVE THE DENVER’S UNRESERVED
Travel- .Among the North .American In in size. They should be made of fiveGUARANTEE ON ANY GARMENTS PURCHASED IN THIS
dians." in four large voliinies, published eight h-ineli tongue and grooved boards,
SALE.
strongly
joiiuKl
at
the
eorners.
Make
in New York in
.All eviilenee of the high value ]daeiil scrap books (bright pictures, jokes and
MEN’S SUITS—
upon it is’ fonnil in the fact that the stories) of two (lilferent styles: (1) For
Regularly from ...................
refugee
eliildren—pack
separately
and
French Jesnif biographer of Father DeSniet. Rev. E. l.avelle. gives it first jilaee iiiark I'lTi- children. (2) For nwn in hos
MEN’S OVERCOATSin hi- li-t of sonrees after the diary of pitals—|iiU’k se]mrately and mark for
men. .'-ierap books to lie made according
Regularly from ...................
Father DcSniet Idiii-elf. Tlie fact that to
speeilieatioiis standardized by public
General ( liittenilen was not n Catholie libraries.
MEN’S RAIN COATSMaterials to lie obtained thru
adds to the sincerity of hi.- tribute to the clia|iters.
Make splints of basswood
Regularly from ..................
tile great Indian mi-sionarv.
—length 17‘/ - inches, width 1-4 inches,
MEN’S
FUR, FUR TRIMMED OR
thickness J-32 inch. JIake crutches,
GIVE OPPOSITE ADVICE ABOUT (short, mediiiiii and long), la-ngths can
FUR LINED COATS, from ...
DEALING WITH IRELAND.
be obtained from local surgeon or pliysieiaii. Make eaiies (for hospital use).
The Rev. John J. AA'ynne, .S.J., editor of Make hospital trays. Assi.st local Red
The ( atliolie Enevclopedia, speaking in Ooss chapter in running errands, collect
New A'ork recently, ailvoeatcd free and ing tinfoil, newsiKipers, etc. laiarn what
open disenssion in the press and on tlie the Red Cross is doing in your town,
platform of the Irisli i|iiestion. remind tliruout the L’ nited .States and Europe.
for refugee children. Make a child's THINK BEFORE STRIKING IN
ing that Austin Harrison's English Re
For the Girls.
^lake infant sets (spiH'ifieatioiis on ^e- .scarf; cast on 30 stitches, knit one yard
view liad openly adviK-ated an Irisli reWAR TIME, PRELATE SAYS
puhlie, without interference. The Rev. (luest). Make- scrap iKioks (bright pic long. Oochet liahy afglians. These can
be
all
one
color
or
elcan
left-overs
of
Dr. Peter J. Gnilday. of the t'atholie tures. jokes and stories) of two dilferent
In a rceent sermon before nearly 700
nniversity, in a recent address gave this styles. (1) Kor refugee ehildren - pack various colored wool yarns. Make into repre.»entative.s of St. Ixiuis labor organ
advice: "Reinember you are Americans. .separately and mark for ehildren. (2| •squares ux.'i inche- square, then sew or izations, Ari'bbishop Glennoii said:
si.x squares together for length
Forget Ireland. In this crisis have no For nil'll ill hospitals- pack .wparately eroehet
"Tlio.-e who seek to embarrass this
and mark for men. Scrap book- to be and five for width. Make haiidkerchiefs goveriimi'iit by liindering its indiL-trial
thought of your ancestry.'’
made according to speeitieations stan (limy be made from old material). Jlake activity arc. in the very worst sense of
dardized by public libraries. Jlaterials lianilkerehief substitutes (iinist be the word, the enemies of their country.
, to lie obtained tllrn the eha|iters. Make clean). Make handfcercliicfs of soft, They are prepared 4o destroy the meaics
’ hot water bag covers (white or iiii- khaki-colored material. Make gun wiiies, whereby their own sons' lives may be
I hleaelieil outing flamieU. Make baby 2V-x2'/s ilielies square, cut from outing ])rot(K't('ii and saved.. A strike is a dis'I bhinket-. worn on the edges la>yoiid use. llannel, unbleached inu.-lln or similar ma laration of war. not between .onrsclvo*
I wash, dry and bind them. I’tilize all terial, string in or ‘20 on a tlireiid. Make and someone else, lint between ourselvesI bits of yarn, any ixilor. in eriK'lwtiifg or tray covers (old table linen may lie and ourselves. I Iwlicvc lalair has a
I knitting caps, IiikmIs.'^jackets or biMities ustsi; imi:'t lie clean). Makr iiu|>kins right to strike and 1 believe in hilsir nn(old table linen may Is' iisi'd; imist Is'
cleiiii). Make dish towels (cotton I'laslil. ioiis, Imt a strike is legitiinatc onlv
.Make glass tow el-, ilake batli tow els. will'll 11 erytliiiig else lias failed. War iMake hand towels. Make re-t pillows, the last argniiient of kings and nations;
HELEX WAIiSH
fast eolor-. 13.\I7 incliv-. filled with siiip- war is 11 tiling to Ih' avoided if possible.
Optometrist and Optician
pings of -oft ma til ill la ml cotton. .Make "Great sacrifices are imidc today. I’l'oiio-pital giirnii'iits (in'truetion fiirnishisl ple oiiglit not to stand on their dignity.
All work receives my personal
hy lis'iil Red ( ids' chaiiter: high -ehisil It is a iiiicstiiin to be ciiiisiiliTcd gravelv
attention.
work). Make knitted artiele- (inquire now a-days whctlicr a strike under an.\
OPTICAL SHOP
of lis'al cha|iti'r; high sehisil work). cin'iiiii'tances is jiistiliablc. Over and
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo. .Make iiin-lin Imndages (instruction fur- alKjvi' the rights of the latioriiig man and'
ni.'hi'd by lisal Risi CTit<-\ bigli si'liisil the iiiiion arc the rights of the nation'
\
wni'k). Make eoinfort kits (in-tniitions it'i'lf.
ineinlier- of the union, you
fin iii'bixl by local Red r'rii--; high .-eliool lia»c to loii'iiU'r how far the welfare o f
JEWULEB
work). It i- suggested to have U'ssoiis the nation i- affis'tcd by your acts a.s
OPTOHETIUBT
in lioiiie nnr'ing and dii'letic'. The prep- laUiring iiii'ii. ’
OPTIOIAM
Lateat Eqnipment aration of surgical giiit/.i' ilri'"ing sliould
ana
Convanlracai be restrictci'f to older (iiipils and must
Officers of St. Mary’s Alumni.
used In exam ining be made in the .-ehonliisini wliieli lias
Tile annual iiii'iting of the ubiniui
o f E yes. 20 years'
Prices
practical experience. been teiiqiorarily arrangid as a Red a-j'iH-iation of St. .Mary's seminary, BalQ I a 8 8 e s fitted, re- Cross workroom undir stringent
Red tiiiiori', alma mater of several Colorado
and adjusted. ( ross regulations.
prii'ts. rcsiiltciI in the folfowing eleeSaired
en lists'
p rescrlp manual of schisd iictivitie- will tiim: President, Mgr. K. A. Kelly of
11 o n s
accurately
niled. P rice s right. shortly be ]iiibli.sh‘'d.
Cliii'iigo: vice president. Rev. F. B. O’DonS atisfaction guaraniieli of Bo-ton: vice president, e.x-officio.
teed.
Diamonds.
Assumptionist
Superior
Dead.
Very Bcv. F. B. Dyer of B.aItimore; seeWatches,
Jewelry,
etc. W atch and J ew 
Ri'v. Eiiiiuini'l Baillv. sn|H'iior geiipnil ri'larv. \'ery Bcv. K. L. Belford of Brookelry repairing.
of
tile
.\ssiinipt
ionist'.
dii-l
recently
in
Ivn: treasurer. Mgr. W. A. FletcIiiT o f
Champa 387.
I’liri-.
Baltiniori'.
1744 Welton <lt.

THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

FATHER FEUX DILLY
RECEIVES WORD THAT
HE’LL BE UEUTENANT

M en's and Young M en’s

Fall and

NotwithstandingTheseExtreme Advances
WeareConductingalO^cMarkDownSale

120 to $45
$20 to $50
$6.50 to $35
$35 to $200

&

SON

Funeral Chapel

All Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Family
Positively the M ost Reasonable

1527 Cleveland Place

' :5

S eip el

Main 1368
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CATHOLIC

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1917.

REGISTER

Preferred Parish Tradinsr List

(Continued from Pago 4.)

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, arc among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
■•'nie harvi-st inilet-d is great, hut the some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but biyause they know that no news
laborers are few. I’ray ye, therefore,
the l/)nl that He send lalairers into His paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
vinvard.’’
.E. J. M.

THE MANTLE FALLS UPON US.

? I

Were the muehdwpnted “ man from
Mare” to descend, or ascend, upon us,
and inquire how we, on this fourth-rate
epeck in the universe, were faring relig
iously, what faith obtainwl among the
majority of the peoples of this eartli. he
might be surprised at the answer—most
of us would certainly be.
[f he proposed abiding here and adop
ting that form of religion in sympathy
with the largest number of this world’s
inhabitants, as the most j)robahle faith,
he evidently would not become a Cliristian. We are not saying that "vo.\ popiili
**t vox Del” always, but if hi- would so
maaon with himself—as we frequently
do—he would never know Christ. In
fact, be would become a heathen.
For, of the l,ti00,0(X),(Kh) human Iwings
living with us. al>oiit two-thirds are fol
lowers of Buddhism, Mohammedanism,
Confucianism, Hindooism, Animism, etc.
—namely, heathens, in our vocabulary.
TWb classifioation, of course, docs not
indnde the 13,000,000 Jews. Of course,
we can boast that of these .558,000,000
Christians, the largest membership be
longs to the Catholic faith, with 272,000,000 faithfni within it, there being only
106,000,000 Protestants and 120,000,000
schismatics, but in the wider sense of
the story of Christ for all mankind.
There is something haunt iiigly puzzling
in this failure of the Cross of tliristiaii» ity to reach even a half of the people of
the earth. It is the Gordon’s knot at
the unraveling of which theologians of
all ages have labored—or industriously
avoided.
tVho, then, dares “ tranohcr la qucstione!” Is it forbidden ground? Anthese poor benighted creatures of India.
Africa, Cliiua.and .TajKin such hopeless
cases after all? If so, then there is not
much mwit in the story of (.lirist—wliini
were blasjdiemy. On th’o contrary, the
crude matt-rial we have to work upon
among them is not so very mtich more
iliscouraging than the barbarism, super
stition and fanaticism which the apo.stles
eiiettuiitered in their day and age.
No, it is not that the appealing power
and divine a.ssistance of the Son of God
have weakeneti in modern times, bnt that
the Almighty has counted on human
agent.s to aeeomplisli His aims among
human beings and these have failed
Him.
'Phn “civilized" world is grown so selfeentered and self-sat).slieil that it has
no time for the sacrifices in missionaries
and money siieh a project would entail.
Tlie workers are fed amid nKHlern lu.vury
who will live on boiled rice—and nothing
more—for nine months of the year;
teach school day after day in a temper
ature of 118 degrees in the shade, when
the pupils must have a drink of water
every lialf hour, and the like. And yet,
this is the regular routine of Father
Gavan Duffy, missionary of India, who
passed thru our midst recently and who
takes a boat within a month for his
parish in Pondicheri-y.
With the genenms snp]dy of men
and funds from Belgium and France disrontinued on aeeoniit of the war, the
Oatholi™ of .\merica might just as well
Isnm now as later that upon us largely
depends the future of the conversion of
the other two-thirds of the population
of the earth—«ml this s|)ells sacrifice.
Otherwise our Imasted Amerioan t'atholic
Ghiirch will Iieeonie a sham and un
worthy of the name of the missionary
faith of the ages.

No one with sense can deny that mod
em conditions of living, in many eases,
seriously injure the integrity of family
Cathedral Parish
Annunciation Parish
life. Experts declare that it takes only
three or four generations of living in
Take your next prescription to
a large city, with its many temptations,
T. 0. BOWLES & 00.
to wean families away from the Church.
Cathedral Branch
But it is the grossest exaggeration to Fancy Groceries and Meats
go to the Socialist extreme and declare
Temple Drug Stores Company
that the family as a unit of society is Your Credit Good for Thirty Days.
one of the things respon.sible for this
Colfax and Logan.
No Balances Carried,
failure. It is modern artificiality that
makes it so easy to forget religion and jphons Champa 873.
1603-7 34th Avs.
Phones—Champa 808 and 809.
fall into sin." .\n attempt to ob
Phone Kaln 1018.
literate family lines, as some of the ad
Ninth Avenue Branch
MODEL
vanced Socialists wish, would bring
about more artificiality and make mat GROCERY & MARKET CO. Temple Drug Stores Company
ters altogether unbearable.
S.
Ninth and Corona.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
Private property is the material basis
age. Prompt delivery service.
3000 Champa Btraat
of society, the family is its natural ba
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
I.
Saplro,
Manager.
DENVER,
COIX).
sis and religion is its supernatural basis.
Phones—York 361, 362.
Eliminate any one, and you will over
ing out of my way to be agreeable, and THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.
throw civilization.
S.
1 iiave come to believe that a bit of note
The Catholic Church declaims that it paper containing a message of sympa Everything pertaining to the Creamery
is a sin against nature to proclaim that thy or affection is often more highly
line.
man is the absolute proprietor of all prized than a gift.”
that he possesses, and that he may use
2145 COURT PLACE
it any way he set-s fit, regardh-sa of Iiis
fellows' needs. But it no less insists FIRST RED CROSS NURSE
1«1. Main 1412.
that it is a sin against natufe to pro
STUDIED
UNDER
SISTERS
claim that all private property is rob
G. A. ALENIUS
bery.
God, w-ho is the One proprietor of the
earth, has given man the control and
management of property, but only as
God’s steward. While man may make
use of so ranch of it as is necessary
for liis support and the upkeep of bis
station in life, he is bound under pain
of sin to distribute his superfluities to
those w ho ..stand in need of them. Tims
tlie Church shows that it is not wrong
to hold private property, hut she is also
insistent on the fact that man does not
have eomplcte control over his posscssion.s, to do with them as he will. S.
In our day, when so many sectaries
are denying the existence of hell, a book
let just issued hv .1. Godfrey Baiipert,
K.R.G., and ])iiblishe(l by the Catholic
Union store, f>82 Main street. Buffalo,
should have a wide .sale. It is “ Hell and
Its Ib-ohlcms.” The Cliristian doctrine
of hell, popular objections and difficul
ties. the personality of tfie, devil and the
manifestations of an evil spirit world
are considered. Mr. Raiipert is one of
the most noted authorities in the world
on the subject of spiritism.
S.
One of the most interesting almanacs
issued for 1918 is The Ousuders’, pub
lished by the commissariat of the Holy
Land, Mount St. Sepulchre, Washington.
0. C. The information it gives about the
Holy Land and thevork in this country
on its behalf is especially timely, since,
according to a statement made in the
English parliament, the Turk Is not to he
given control over the captured city
again.
S.

When your soldier hoy goes off to
war. he goes into a struggle that has
tmon caused by the sin of man. When
he has to learn French in order to make
himself understood “over there.” it is
also because man's sin has made this nec
essary. There are more than three
thousand languages on the earth. That
the Catholic Church, of all institutions,
should he the only one with a universal
Why do Catholic priests wear distinc language is rather significant in light
of the fact that it was by sin that the
tive garb?
R.
For the same reason that a soldier confusion of tongues resulted.
wears a uniform. The priest is a sol
dier, serving under the banner of Christ,
tjod prescribed saerodotal robes in the
Old Ia w . The U-se of special robes during
ceremonies, therefore, has Biblical foun
The Way Not to Get Married.
datioD. On the street it is desirable for
many obvious reasons that priests should Rome young girls foolishly imagine
be dressed a little differently from other that the only way to captivate a man’s
men. One reason is so that, in case of heart is to permit him to forget their
accident, they can be readily summoned dignity. While they do not consent
to those grave sins which ruin charac
to exercise their holy office.
ter, they do permit the youths to in
Isn’t it true that confession makes one dulge ill questionable conversation in
their presence, to remain later at night
careless about sinning?
It is evident that this question lias than they should, etc. They forget the
not been asked by a Catholic, for Cath Scriptural warning that we fall little
olics know better. Catholics know that by little. Most men think of marrying
confession is s powerful deterrent from a paragon of virtue, a girl far above
sin, and that'it is the persons who are themselves. How can a girl expect to
careless about going to confession who make a man really love her if he does
are earelesa about sinning, not tlio.se who not consider her above his own level?
• • • •
go frequently. To sin in the hope of
fargiveness is the st-rious sin of preHow She Keeps Herself Loved.
samption itself. It is very dangerous. A ehariniiig woman, who inimhers her
God may not grant the sinner the graei- friends by legion, gives the assurance
that the se<-ret of her |Ripnlarity lies in
«f true repentaiiee liefore death.
pen. ink and note paper, and her free use
of these.
What is meant by back-biting?
“ Wlienever 1 hear of anything ple.asIt is the telling of true things that
arc injurious to the eliaracter of others. ant hnpiieiiing to iiiy ueipiaiiitaiices,” she
We are nqj. allow-i-d to gossip nlioiit even says. “ I straightway write a note and
tnie things when to have them made ti’ll them of iny pleasure on hearing the
known will work injury. When we speak good news. In their troiilile I sympa
ill of others and lie almut them, this is thize, with them, and I never let an event
called slander and calumnv.
go by without sending them a little mes
sage. it may be only a few words, and.
Is it sinfnl to run up debts when you indeeil. 1 never write King letters; but 1
are not sure you can pay them but your have been surpriseel tp find how iiiiieli
sodal position demand the expenditure? people seem to appreciate a note of that
It most eertainlv is. and a person who kind;
persists in such practice is on a greased ” It takes only a few minutes of niy
road to hell.
time; yet people seem to think 1 am go-

QUESTION BOX.

FOR THE WOMEN

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
P r e s c r ip tio n D e p a rtm e n t
In charge of State registered pharmacist
Stora Opaa AU Might.
Prompt Barrloa.

'

Telephone Main 1900

SaUvary to AU Parts of tha City Day and Bright.

The Miles & Dryer Printing Co.
1732^4 L A W R E N C E ST.
Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G iven on Work
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.

Uditor, Catholic Register:
The present writer, like thoiLsands of
other Denverites, has recently received
a doeument purporting to be an historical
sketch of Red Cross work, and siguied by
the chairinaii of the e.xecutive committee
of the Penver cliapter American Red
Cioss, Jlr. Thomas F. Daly. The sketch,
to say the least, was disappointing, not
in wliat it said, but in what it did not
say. It mentions with due praise the
gieat work done in the Red Cross line by
Florence Nightingale and Clara Barton,
but does not breathe a word about what
Catholic nurses have done in this ami
past centuries. This is, howeviT, on a
liar witli what we read in the official
piiblieation, Tlie Ainericnn Red Cross,
revised April 2, 1017, Washington, D. C.,
which begins its "Brief History of the
Red Cross” witli the following sentence:
“The siifferiiigs of soldiers in the Ciiineaii war first directed the world’s hitmaner
impulhCB toward measures for the systematie care of the wounded.” Now any
one desirous to find tlie truth' can read
in Sir ICdward Cook's biography of Flor
ence Nightingale that, armed witli Car
dinal Manning’s intioduction, she en
tered the Sisters of Charity hospital in
I’aris and there studiously iiiquirvd into
what were then known as the most im
proved methods of scientific nursing. And
this was two years before the CYiineaii
war. iloreover, here is what she wrote
to the mother superior of the Irish leis
ters of Mercy, her co-workers in the
Criineu, when about to return to tingland: "1 do not presume to express
praise or gi-atitiidc to you, because it
would look as if I tlioiiglit you had done
the work not unto God but unto me.
You were far above me in the fitness for
the general superinteiuliiig. both in
worldly talent of adiiiiiiistrutioii and far
more in the spiritual qualifications which
Gotl values in a superior.” It was then
not nature alone, as Mr. Daly says, that
liri'paied Florence Nightingale for her
work, and history .shows evidence that
the Chtliolic Cluirch did not wait for the
Ciiinean war and “ the world's huiiinner
impulses” of tlie nineteenth century to
do Ri'd Cross work.
The true F'ounder of th^ Ri'd Cross is
the thin Who from a Cross, which He
reddened with His blooil, prayed for His
enemies, and long before had commanded
His disciples to “ love their enemies.”
The Icelandic maiden mentiom-d by Mr.
Daly fortunately had not forgotten the
Divine lesson. Volumes have been writ
ten about tlie works of the multiform
charity of tlie Cliurcli. The first “nurs
ing sister” known to history was Rt.
Melania, a Roman patrician who went
into the desert of Africa, in the wake of
Roiiiaii legions sent there to destroy per
secuted Christians. The first oriler of
military nurses were the French Knights
Hospitalers of Rt. .lohii, who in 1104
built a hospital near the temple to nurse
not only the ])ilgrinis and the sick. Imt
also the tViisfders fighting the Saracens.
The Teutonic Knights did a similar work
at tlie siege of Acre. The Trinitarians,
who wore a red and blue cross on their
garb, and later, in the year 1240. the
Keligious of Mercy devoted their lives
in the service of the Catholic soldiers,
prisoners of the Moors in Africa, and
iiiade even the vow to take their jdai^"
as hostages. More than '2.50 years iK'fore
the Ciinieaii war, St. Caiiiillus de l>dlis,
whose religious still wear a eonspiemms
red cross, had given them systeqiatic iiistriietions for the care of the sick and
wounded: they- stami>ed out the p<‘st at
Naples among the Spanish soldiers and
sailors; in 159.5, thirty-.six Red Cross
mirsi-s were sent to Hungary, where s»-voral thousand Italians were fighting the
Turks; in 16'27 we see thym in the Thirty
Years’ war; in 1640, in .Spain; they *'ere
even introduced to Mexico, Peru ami
Brazil in the past cmitiiry; lastly, we
fiml them in 18.59 in the Icrific luitfle of
Rolfrino, *here Henri Dunant had dtTasion to see them with their red itoss.
This, jicrhaps more than anything el.se,
gave him the idea of starting the inter
national Red (Voss, in the Geneva eoiiventioiis of 1864 and 1868. And now
suffier* it only to mention, b<‘sides the
tliirty-eight nurses who went with Flor
ence Nightingale to the Crimea, the Kng
lisli Sisters of MsTcy and the French
"giay sisters” of St. Vincent de Paul, in
tliat war and in the following FrancoPrussian war; the tliou.sands of priests,
eleries. Christian brothers, and still more
thousands of sisters, in trenches, behind
the front and in hospitals, at the present
time—hundreds of tlwMii decoratisl for
devotrsi service and heroic valor. But.
according to Mr. Daly, all this perhaps
was not worth mentioning: no more
than what hundrerls of our American
sisters did who worked so heroii'ally on
the liattlefields of the thvil war. Sisters
of niority from Kmnwtsburg ami Cin
cinnati, Sisters of Mercy, and Sisters of
the Holy Cross, without forgetting the
Franciscan Sisters with the poor lepers
of Molokai! To all these, howi-ver. thank
God, is left the reward for which they
worked—the Divine Savior’s “love and
grace.”
L.

St. Phflomena's Parish
THODE’S PHARMACY
We make a Specialty* of

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. ?AUL
Free Delivery to any part of city.

THOMPSON THEATER
OODFAX AMD ADAMS

Shop Telephone
York 1698

Res. Telephone
York 4525

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating
New and Repair Work Solicited.
3325 E. Colfax Ave,
Residence, 1476 Fillmore

DENVER

DOWNEY’S GARAGE

De TURCK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
701 South Logan St.

i

r

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

LUSK PHARMACY

P. V. Downey, Prop.

303 East 7th Avenue

3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Phone York 3998
Denver, Colo.

E. E. Zook

YORK
^HOE REPAIRING

Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Storage, Repairing

First-Class Workmanship

Supplies and Filling Station.
We give all Cars our personal attention.

S. B. DeLacy
2318 East Colfax Avenue.

'1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
Denver, Colo.

Sacred Heart Parish

St. Patrick’ s Parish

WALTER EAST

Phone Gallup 740W

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.

. Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Yard 1400 W. 32nd A t*.
Offlo* 1401 W . 38th A t *.

Service end Quality our Motto

Mas. Phona, Bo. 1869.

252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 482.
Danvar.

Antomohille Storage and Bepalx*
QaaoUn* and OUa.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies

Phone Bonth 163.

Decorating In all lU tranche*.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Only High-Class Photo Plays
Our Theater Is well ventilated and
heated with fresh air.

Full line o f Tires and Accessories.

Phone Gallup 473

P L U M B IN G
248 South Broadway.

H. A. HOLMBEEQ
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Phone South 1831

Phone York 4565.

Estimates cheerfully furnished
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
Special Matinees Announced In Program

GROCER

P. J. Moffat

St. Francis De Sales Parish

MEATS AND GROCERIES
2300-3306 Dazimer Bt.

TeKphon* 1481

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

BUNDY FOB COAL

J. R. JOHNSON

We Want and W ill Appreciate Your Trade

Cor. South Logan Ava. and Bayaud Bt.
Wa give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices
Phone 221 South

Denver, Colo.

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIM
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Matt*
WANTS YOUR BUSINESS.
SOI Bonth Dognn Btzaet.
Phone South 1696.

St.Maiy’sParisli,mtlel«|
H. F. McARTHUB
Littleton, Colo.
Dry Goods, Men’s and LadiM’
FnmishingB and ShoM
L W. Hunt.

C. E. Stephenson.

Phones Littleton l7 and is.

Bnndy Dump, Centennial and Tampa
LITTLETON GARAGE
TaUay Bontt County Ooala, Ook*
and Wood Onr Bp*olalti*i
Remember the name.
Center o f Town.
Repair W ork and Supplten
O ffice and yard, 2600 Blake St
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.^
Never Closed.
Phones; Main 669 and Main 1896
8505 15TH STBDET
DENTDB, OODO.
David Duckworth
Ezra AUard
W H Y NOT PATRONIZE THE
H. A. HAMES
310-18 Main Bt.
Phone Littleton 88 W .
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Groceries and Meats

DENVER WET WASH?

Grocery and Market

PHONE GALLUP 1234.

Frloai Onaranteed. Please CaU and
Give Us a Trial

1834-40 Central St.

3702-4 CHAMPA 8TXEET
Phon* Main 3381

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.

A. A. GEISLER
Manufacturers of
’•GOLDEN WEST B R A N D ."
Pure
Quality
Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
Macaroni, SpaghettL Vermicelli, Egg
Noodles and A ll Sorts o f Cut Paste.
Goods, Patent Medicines.
G. Craco, Manager.

Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.

3143 to 3147 Osage Street
Phone Gallup 2134W.
Denver. Colo.i

3221 Downing Ave.

Phone Champa 638.

0. P. 0. H.

One Price Cash House
SEPAXTMEVT STOMB
Dry Goods, Notions. Ladles’ and Men’ s
Furnishings and Shoes.
Good, Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
Pricea.
Littleton, Oolo.
Phone Littleton 69.
Your Patronage Bolloited.

THE LITTLETON MEAT 00.
Successors to Kauer & Co.

Ratcliff & Bailey, PropA
LITTLETON.

COLORADO

SAAR BROTHERS
St. Louis Parish, Eu{[lewoi)il

Lojoia ( S . f l .) Parish

Cash Grocery

C. ERB & 00.

staple and Fancy Groceriea
Fresh Roasted CaOe*

------ THE-------

LITTLETON ABSTRACT 00. >
When Transferring Property You W ill
Need Our Services.

Arapahoe County Abstracts.

The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.
MOTOR EXPRESS TO ALL
PARTS OF CITY

Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain, Poultry
107 SM t Main St.
LlUlaton, Colo. Coal.
Supplies, E gg Producing Mash,
T. E. Jenkins, Manager.
W o guarantee full weight.
Phone Main 5825.
2700 Walton.

St. J oin ’ s Parish
Phone York 141.

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
staple and Fancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats.

Phone Littleton 35.

Leaders In Quality and Low Prl<

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 00.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Best Com fed Meatn

Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Orders called for and promptly deUvared
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.

813-816 Banta Pa S zIt a
TH IRD AND DETROIT
f 320.
Phona Bonth l l A
We guarantee purity o f drugs used &nd
absolute accuracy in compounding ph7* Phones York; (( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts.
Orders Called for.
Prompt Dallvarv.
slclan’s prescriptions or your fan^lly
Fish and Game in Season.
receipts at reasonable prices. W e would
R. H. BLANCHARD & CO.
like to be your
*

FAMILY DRUGGIST

RETAH. PROVISIONERS
Try our Telephone Service.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.

B oll Family Parish
F. W. FELDHAUSER
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

Phones York 268-269-2705,

We sell at down-town prices.

Phone Gallnp *297.

4170 Tennyson SL

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRDITt
VEGETABLES, ETC
Phones; South 1792-1198.
734-736 BAITTA PS S B I T a

H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.

The Five Points Hardware Co.
(Incorporated)

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

,

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 00.

2643 W elton Street
Phone Champa 2078.
Denver. Colo.

COTTOlJ PHARMACY
C.

W. Cotton, Mgr.

W JS DELIVER Fit EE.

St. James Parish Aurora, CoL

S t.L eo’ sandSt.B izaheth’ s
W. H. Hensler

AURORA GARAGE
I. W. Hunt, Prop.

Automobile Repairs and Supplies.

FORD AGENCY
Phone Aurora 2.

The Chapin Lumber Company
The Home Lumber Yard for Aurora and
Montclair Residents.

Everything in the building line.
Phone Aurora 14.

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
Bemodellng and Jobbing a Bpeelalty

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY

1449 MADIFOBA BT.

Jas. EL Thrall. Prop.

Fhona Main 2367

Prescriptioni Carefully Filled

CHARLES E. THOMAS

PHONE MAIN 2421

Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.

Corner 20th and ChampA 81a.

Reinforced concrete Ash Pit S6.00, D eliv
ered and Set Up.
1317 Kalamath St. Residence 276 Meade
Phone Champa 64.

THE NEAREST PLUMBER

Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables.
1046 W. Colfax Ave.

Blessed Sacrament ( „ ' ! ? )

Phone South 2594.

ALBERT STAHL

Bhop 93S3 East Colfax Avenos
Phon* Anron 19

Phone Gallup 2007.

John Hensler

W. H. RINN,

Repairing a Specialty

2902 Irving St.

Phono Main 6784.

AU things being equal— price, quality
and service— why not support the mer
chant In your own parish?

PARK HILL PHARMACY
N. A. Stelnbrunner. Prop.
33d and Dexter Bta.

Phon* Tozk 490*

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

4-
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ARomancG of Advenfurs
^ T A I3 0 T nUNDY

CATHOLIC

menls and drag's and'bandages aUTald
out on one of the beds and covered
from view by a blanket.
It was only one more proof of the
British army’s everlasting luck that
one of the men, who set the great brass
dish of food on the floor near King,
had a swollen cheek, and that he
should touch the swelling clumsily as

5
COfrfUCtrrBr

SYNOPSIS.

heavy enough to pound the mountain
Into pieces could ever be dragged
C H A P T E R I—A t the b ccln n ln c o f th« within range. tYhatever Iiidlng place
Jforid
Cspt, Athelotan K ing o f th«
B rltu h Indian arm r and o f lU saoret this entrance guarded could be held
M rrloo, li ordered to Delhi to meet T ae- forever, given food and cartridges!
Inlnl, a dancer, and tmwith her to K hlnThe tunnel wound to right and left
]a n to quiet the outlawe there who are
M id by eplet to be preparing for a Ithaa llke.a snake, growing lighter and light
o r holy war,
er after each 6end; and soon their own
(3H A PT E R IT—On hla w ay to Delhi din began to be swallowed In a greater
ju n g quietly folia a plan to aeaaealnata
him and geta evidence that Taaminl la one that entered from the farther end.
a fte r him.
After two sharp turns they came out
^ C H A P T E R m —In Delhi he la met by unexpectedly Into the glaze of blue day,
M w a Ounga, Taamlnl’a man, who telle nearly stunned by light and sound. A
him that ah# hM already gone N orth and
that h a the Hangar, naa bean left to roar came up from below like that of
eacort King.
an ocean In the grip of a typhoon.
IVhen his wits recovered from the
C H A P T E R rV —In Tasm lnl’ i houae the
H angar attempta to outwit King, but shock. King struggled with a wild de
fatla lamall, an Afrldl belonging to T aa sire to yell, for before him was what
minl. la given to K ing fo r a aervant.
no servant of British India had ever
C H A P T E R V—K in g reecuea eome o f seen and lived to tell about, and that
Taamlnl’a men and takea them North
with him, trlclclng the Hangar Into going Is an experience more potent than un
ahead o f him.
broken rum.
They had emerged from a roundC H A P T E R VT-*-ReJolned by the Hangar
at the mouth o f the K hyber paaa, K ing mouthed tunnel—It looked already like
and party atart through the paaa for
a rahblt-hole, so huge was the cliff be
Khlnjan.
hind—on to a ledge of rock that formed
C H A P T E R VTI—T he H angar deserta
K ing and Ismail, with three others. In a sort of road along one side of a
the pass.
mile-wide chasm. Above him, it
C H A P T E R V I I I -K I n g senda to hla seemed a mile up, was blue sky, to
brother at All Maajid fort, meets him which limestone walls ran sheer, with
alone In the paaa, and with hla aid trans
form s him self Into a native hakim, or scarcely a foothold that could be seen.
man o f medicine.
Beneath, so deep that eyes could not
guess how deep, yawned the stained
C H A P T E R I X -C a llln g Ism ail and the
men back he at first puzzles and then gorge of the underworld, many-colored,
astonishes and delights them by hts smooth and wet.
transform ation.
Ismail grow s friendly
And out of a great, jagged slit in the
and seems appalled at the thought that
Taaminl m ay love King.
side of the cliff, perhaps a thousand
C H A P T E R X - I n Khlnjan K in g Is tak feet below them, there poured down
en Into the mosque, and Ismail and an Into thunderous dimness a waterfall
other falsely witnessing for him that he
has slain an Englishman, he Is admitted whose breadth seemed not less than
through the mosque wall Into the cele half a mile. It spouted seventy or
brated caves.
eighty yards before it began to curve,
and Its din was like the voice of all cre
(Continued from last week.)
ation.
CHAPTER XI.
Ismail came and stood by King In
silence, taking his hand, as a little child
T he gap closed up behind them and might
Presently he stooped and
the tunnel began to echo weirdly. Over picked up a stone and tossed It over.
their beads, at Irregular intervals,
“Gone!” he said simply. "That down
there w ere holes that If they led as there Is Earth’s Drink I”
K in g presumed Into caves above, left
“And this Is the ‘Heart of the Hills’
not an Inch o f all the long passage that men boast about?”
conld not have been sw ept by rifle Are.
“Nay! It Is not!” snapped Ismail.
It. w as lm D rega B W g.tipr,p o artillery
“Then, where— "
But the one-eyed guide beckoned Im
UEIVVKK SIAIIKETS.
patiently, and King led the way after
him, staring as hakim or prisoner or
Cattle.
Grass steers, good to choice 1 0 .2 5 1 1 0 0 any man had right to do on first ad
GrasH steers, fair to g o o d .. b.GO^lO.OO
Heifers, prime
.........
7.60^ 8.60 mission to such wonders. Not to hove
Cows, grassers, good to ^h. 7.50C 8.40 stared would have been to proclaim
Cows, grassers, fair to good 6.50^ 7.85
Cowqs, canners and cutters 5.00^ 6.40 himself an Idiot.
Veal calves ............................ 8.00(&10.25
They soon began to pass the months
Bulls ......................................... 6.75^ 7.00 of caves. Some were above the road,
Feeders, good to choice . . . 8.00^10.25
Feeders, fair to g o o d ............ 8.00<j8.75 now and then at crazy heights above
Feeders, common to fair . . 7.00^1' 8.00 It, reached by artificial steps hewn out
Htockers. good to choice . . . 7.70ti 8.50
Stockers, fair to good . . . . 6.50^ 7.50 of the stone. Others were below,
reached from the road by means of lad
Good hogs ......................
15.85^16.25 ders, that trembled and swayed over
the dizzying waterfall. Most of the
8beep.
Liambs ......................................14.75^15.50 caves were Inhabited, for armed men
heeder lambs ........................14.504;#-15.50
Kwes
........................................lO.OO^ir 11.35 and sullen women came to their en
Feeder ewes .......................... 6.OO41 8.50 trances to stare.
Wethers
................................11.00 <1# 12.00
Ears grow accustomed to the sound
of water sooner than to almost any
UAY AND l^KAIN ^lAIIKKT.
thing. It was not long before King’s
(F. O. B. Denver. Carload Price.)
ears could catch the patter of his men’s
llu^.
Buying P i ices—per Ton.
feet following, and the shod clink of
Colo, upland, per ton ......... 22.001124.00 the mule. He could hear when Ismail
Nebr. upland, per ton ........zu.OOIt# 22.00
whispered:
I’ralrie hay (new crop),
Colo, and Nebr., per ton . . 20.00'ff 22.00
“Be brave, little hakim! She loves
Timothy, per ton ................ io .004^26.00
Alfalfa (new crop) per ton 20.001#^22.00 fearless men!”
South l*ark, per ton ........... 25.004# 26.00
At last the guide halted; In the mid
Gunnison Valley, per to n ..23.001# JiS OO
Straw, per ton ...................... 6.001#' 7.00 dle of a short steep slope where the
path was less than six feet wide and a
tirnin.
Oats. Kebr., 100 lbs., buying ...........2.35 narrow cave mouth gave directly onto
Colo, oats, bulk, buying ...................“ *35 It.
Corn chop, sack, soiling ...................8.48
“Be content to rest here!” he said,
Corn in sack, selling .........................“ 45
Bran. Colo., per 100 lbs., selling..1.7U pointing.
“Thy cave?” asked King.
Flour.
“Nay. God’s ! I am the caretaker!”
Hungarian patent ...............................4.95
The “’Hills” are very pious and po
UHHSNKD P O C I/n iY .
lite, between the acts of robbing and
Less 10 per cent commission.
Springs
..........................................
22 shedding blood.
Turkeys, fancy d. p ..................30 ® 32
"Allah, then, reward thee, brother!"
Turkeys, old toms .................24 1# 26
answered King. “Allah give sight to
Turkeys, choice ....................... 20 1/'22
Hens, fancy .............................. 18 &20
thy blind eye I Allah give thee chil
Ducks, young ..........................20 1#22
dren! Allah give thee peace, and to
Geese ...........
18 1#'20
Kuosters .........
12 1#14
all thy house!”
The guide salaamed, half-mocklngly,
Live Poultry.
half-wondering at such eloquence,
(Prices net F.O.B. Denver.)
Springs
.....................................20 4? 22
paused In the passage to point Into
Hens, fancy, lb............................ 18 4| 20
the side caves that debouched to either
Roosters, lb. .............................10 4^12
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over ....2 4 4i’26
hand, turned on his heel and stalked
Ducks, young ...........................18 li 23
Geese ................................................
16 out of the cavern. It was the last
King ever saw of him.
\
UGCS.
King turned back and looked Into
Lggs. graded No. 1 net. F.
O. B. Denver ..............................
45 the other caws—saw the weary horse
Lggs. graded No.2 net, F.
,
and mule fed, watered and bedded
t‘. H. Denver ...........................
.s8
down—took note of the running water
Kggs. case count,
misc.
iuses. less com m ission... 13.004# 15.00 that rushed out of a rock fissure and
gurgled out of sight down another one
iluiter.
—examined the servants’ cave and saw
rre a m ^ le s, ex. 1st grd.. l b . . . 48 4# 49
Creameries. 2nd grade, lb. . .
42
that they had been amply provided
Process
..........................................
40
with blankets. There was nothing lack
Packing stock (net) ............20 Q3L
ing that the most exacting traveler
Knitt.
could have demanded at such a dis
Apples. Colo, new fancy, box 1.00^2.25
tance .from civilization. There was
i ’cars. Colo........................................... 2.u0'(#2.50
more than the most exacting would
teuetaUles.
have dared expect.
B» '\ns, Navy, cw t.....................12.00016.00
“Ismail 1” he shouted, and Jumped at
Beans, innlo, ewUw................ t.004#' 8.00
Buans, Ltnni, l b . . . \ . . ............... 15 4# .16 the revolver-crackllke echo of his voice.
Beets, Coio., cw t.................................1.501#1*75
Ismail came running.
CabbuKe, Colo...............................l.T5i#2.50
Canuts. cw t...................................1.504yl.75
“Make the men carry the mule’s
Caulilmwer, lb...............................1244#>.16
Celery. I'ascal, Colo., dos............25'(i>*1.00 packs Into this cave. You and Darya
Celery .............................................. 450 .75 Khan siai here, tuid helji jpe o|ien
Unions, table, doz................................. 251#-35
Potaluos, cw i................................2.001(2.50 them. Remember, ye are both assist
Tomatoes, H. H.. lb ................. .080 .10 ants of Kurram Khan, the hakim!”
Turnips, Colo., cw t..................... 1.5001.75
“They will laugh at us! They will
laugh at ns!” clucked Ismail, but he
to obey, while King wondered
Granulated Eyelids, hurried
who would laugh.
^ Sore Eyes, Eyetlndamrd by
j^ o n , />D«tsnd Wins/Qiiickiy
Within an hour a delegation came
- i -i - — * rsheved by Murine. Try it in from no less a person than Y’asralnl
V i \ l In L C t C
Baby's Eyes.
s \ / v K iLYti^NoSniartisf.JiutEyeComforl herself, bearing her compliments, and
hot food savory enough to make a
Mnrlne Eye Remedy
Cir« S «(v«, tn ToltM 25c. F r B»ok of th» fSt9 —Fr«*. hra.ss Idol’s mouth water. By this time
Aik Marine Eye Reoiedy Co.. Chicago d King had_ hls sets of surgical Instru-

JXs-Ai-To"
“ Does It Pain Thee, Brother?” Asked
Kurram Khan, the Hakim.
he lifted his ht^nd to shake hack a lock
of greasy hair. There followed an
oath like flint struck on steel ten times
In rapid succession.
“Does it pain thee, brother?" asked
Kurram Khan the hakim.
“Are there devils In Tophet? Fire
and my veins are one!”
The man did not notice the eager
ness beaming out of King's horn
rimmed spectacles, but Ismail did; It
seemed to him time to prove hls vir
tues as assistant.
‘This is the famous hakim Kurram
Khan,” he boasted. “He can cure any
thing, and for a very little fee!”
The man looked Incredulous, but
King drew the covering from his row
of instruments and bottles.
‘Take a chance!” he advised. “None
but the brave wins anything!”
Ismail and Darya Khan were new to
the business and enthusla.stlc. They
had the man down, held tight on the
floor to the huge amusement of the
rest, before he could even protest; and
hls howls of rage did him no good, for
Ismail drove the hilt of a knife be
tween his open Jaws to keep them open.
A very large proportion of King’s
stores consisted of morphia and co
caine. He Injected enough cocaine to
deaden the man’s nerves, and allowed
it time to work. Then he drew out
three back teeth In quick succession,
to make sure he had the right one.
Ismail let the victim up, and Darya
Khan gave him water In a brass cup.
Utterly without pain for the first time
for (lays, the man was as grateful as
a wolf freed from a trap.
“Are there any others In pain In
Khlnjan?” King a.sked him.
“Listen to him! What Is Khlnjan?
Is there one man without a wound or
a sore or a scar or a sickness?”
“Then, tell them.” said King.
The man laughed.
“When I show my Jaw, there will be
a fight to be first I Make ready, hakim!
I go!”
King sat down to eat, hut he had not
finished his meal—he had made the
lust little heap of rice into a hull with
his finger.s, native styie, and was mop
ping up the last of the curried gravy
with It—when the advance guard of
the lame and the halt and the sick
made its appearance. The cave's en
trance became Jammed with them, and
ao riot ever made more noise.
“Hakim! IIo, hakim! Where is the
hakim who draws teeth? Where is the
man who knows yunanl?”
Ten men burst down tlie passage all
together, all clamoring, and one man
wasted no time at all but began to tear
away bloody bandages to show his
wound. King rolled up his sleeves and
began, so that eagerness gave place to
wonder. The desperate need of winning
bis first trick, made him horror-proof;
and nobody waiting for the next turn
was troubled because the man under
the knife screamed a little or bled
more than usual.
When they died—and more than one
did die—men carried them out and
flung them over the precipice Into the
waterfall below.
Ismail and Darya Khan became
choosers of the victims. They seize<l a
aian, laid him on the bed, tore off hl.s
disgusting bandages and held their
breath until the awful rc.sulting stench
had more or less dispersed. Then
King would probe or lance or bandage
as he saw fit, u.sing anesthetics when
he must, but managing mostly without
them.
They almost flung money at him. He
tossed money and clotlies and every
Other thing they gave him into a corner
at the back of the cave, and nobody
tried to steal them back, althougii a
man suspected of honesty in that
rompuny would have been tortured to
death as an heretic and would have
had no sympathy.
For hour after gruesome hour he
tolled over wounds and sores such as
)nly battles and evil living can proJuce, until men began to come at last
ollh fresh wounds, all cuusetl by hulets, wrapped In bandages on which
die blood had caked but had not grown
loul.
“There has been fighting in the Khy>er,” somebody Informed him, and he
•topped with lancet in midair to listen,
[canning a, hundred faees swiftly in
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:he siiioljy’ lampUgRt. TFere were" ten
uen who held lamps for him, one of
:hem a newcomer, and it was he who
ipoke.
“Fighting in the Khyber! Aye! We
vere a little lashk^jr, but we drove
:hera back Into their fort! Aye! we
ilew many!”
“Not a Jihad yet?” King asked, as if
'.he world might be coming to an end.
The words were startled out of him.
Under other circumstances he would
lever have asked that question so di
rectly; but he had lost reckoning of
‘verythlng but these poor devils’ dread!ul need of doctoring, and he was like
i man roused out of a dream. If a
loly war had been proclaimed alread.v,
:hen lie was engaged on a forlorn hope.
But the man laughed at him.
“Nay, not yet. Bull-wlth-a-beard
lolds liack yet. This was a little fight.
The Jihad shall come later 1”
“And who is ‘BulI-wlth-a-beard’?”
King wondered; but he did not ask
that question because his wits were
rwake again. It pays not to be in too
much of a hurry to know things in the
■’Hills.”
As It happened, he asked no more
rjuestlons, for there came a shout at
the cave entrance whose purport lie
did not catch, and within five minutes
after that,'without a word of explana
tion, the cave was left empty of all ex
cept hls own five men. They carried
away the men too sick to walk and
vanished, snatching the Inst man away
almost before King's fingers had finLshed tying the bandage on his wound.
“Why is that?” he asked Ismail.
“Wliy did they go? Who shouted?”
“It Is night,” Ismail answered. “It
was time.”
King stared about him. He had not
realized until then that without aid of
the lamps he could not see hls own
hand held out in front of him; hls eyes
had grown used to tlie gloom, like
those of the surgeons in the sick-bays
below the waterline in Nelson’s fleet.
“But who sliouted?”
“Who knows? There Is only one
here who gives orders. We be many
who obey,” said Ismail.
“Whose men were the last ones?”
King asked him, trying a new line.
“Bn11-wltli-a-beard’s.”
“And wlio.se man art thon, Ismail?”
The .\frldl hesitated, and when he
spoke at last there was not quite the
same assurance in his voice as once
there had been.
“I am hers! Be thou hers, too! But
it is night. Sleep against the toil to
morrow. There be many sick in Khln
jan.”
King made a little effort to clean the
cave, but the task was hopeless. For
one thing he was so weary that hls
very bones were water. He appointed
two-hour watches, to relieve one an
other until dawn, and flung him.self
on a clean bed. He was asleep before
hls head had met the pillow; and for
all he knew to the contrary he dreamed
of Yasmlnl all night long.
It seemed to him that she came Into
the cave—she, the woman of the faded
photograph the general had given him
la Peshawar—and that the cave be
came filled with the strange intoxicat
ing scent that had first wooed hls
senses in her reception room In Dellii.
He dreamed that she called him by
"jame. First, “King sahib!” Then
“Kurram Khan!” And her voice was
surprisingly familiar. But dreams are
strange things.”
“He sleeps!” .said the game voice
presently. “It is good that he sleeps!”
.\nd in hls .sleep he thought that a
shadowy Ismail grunted an answer.
When he awoke at last it was after
dawn, and light shone down the pas
sage Into the cave.
“I.small!” he shouted, for he was
thirsty. But there was no answer.
“ Darya Khan!”
Again there was no answer. He
called- each of the other men by name
with the same result. He decided to
go to the cave mouth, summon his men,
who were no doubt sleeping. But there
was no Ismail near the entrance—no
Darya Klian—nor any of the other
men. The horse was gone. So was the
mule. So was the harness, and every
thing he had, except the drugs and in
struments and the presents the sick
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and our own societies, it also affords us
an added incentive to counteract the in
fluence of any such agencies, whose chief
motive in the work of evangelization is
hinted at in its side thrusts at the
Church. If we have not a care for the
immigrant others will. C. B. of C. V . '

OFFICIAL METHODIST
BOARDHASPLANTO
PROSELYTE ITALIANS

SUAREZ TERCENTENARY
BRILLIANTLY OBSERVED
Attacks Made on Catholic
Church in Circular
A great centenary celebration, of which
little was said in this country, took place
Just Issued.
In an elaborate circular, recently pub
lished, the Board of Home Missions and
Church Extension of the Methodist
Episcopal Church gives an interesting
bit of information as to its ideals, mo
tives and metliods of evangelization
among the foreign-horn elements of our
country.
The circular, profusely illustrated,
is called: “Our Italian Allies.” After
estimating the number of Italian immi
grants in this country at 2,500,000, and
skething their rise through the ranks of
our commonest unskilled labor, and thnt
the proverbial fruitstand and peanut
.vendorsliip, to tlie more engaging and
prosperous fields of manufacture and
and the professions it points out that
tiic vast majority of these people are
very alow in allowing tlicmsclves to lose
tlicir identity of language and customs.
Of the condition of tlie.-m Italian immigrant.s it says: “Nor are the low-lying,
loosely-built" shanties whicli fringe the
ravines in mining camps, centers of ac
tivities ealeulated to pass at a full dress
reception to tiishop or mayor. The
Cliureli and all other eonstruetive agencie.s have li'ft him to this sort of thing.”
Of tliose who lierd ill the cities we are
informed that: ‘‘Tliis eoihmuiiity swarm
ing is due in part to tlie desire of the
newly arrived immigrant to he with
folks from homo who talk his language
and ill part to tlie diffieiiltie.s set in the
way of a foreigner wlio tries to edge
into a section of tlie town occupied by
older inhabitants.’’
Here is a large field op<>n for work in
so virgin a soil for: “ Tlii.s very iinihristinn situation has a certain new and opportiinity-frouglit cliallenge to the
Church of ,Jesus Clirist. Their being to
gether indicates tiiat they are among iiz
in numbers suiricieiit to demand our at
tention. A recognition of their presence
places 113 on the defensive so far as our
prayer-life and crced-reciting is con
cerned.” How to meet tliis situation is
hinted at when the circular says: “ It
is up to 118 to teach these sons of Gari
baldi to read and write English, to give
them practical information that will
make them live more easily and more
safely; to prepare them for American
citizenship by teaching them our law.s,
customs, ideals and hi.story with a Chris
tian interpretation.”
So far this duty has not been, lived up
to, we are told. Probably a bit of selfreproacli, for “ the greater number of our
Italian allies in the United States are
socialist and atheist because crushed by
aiitooracy for centuries and because
nothing better has ever been given
them.” This last statement and the
following choice hit show the animus of
Jlethodism’s work here to be identical
with that which caused so much of a
stir incident to the visit of a distin
giiished ex-servant of the people a few
years ago in Rome. "Only a small num
ber comparatively have remained loyal
to the Roman Catholic Cdiiirch whose
ways they came to know better here.”
How much of an opportunity those poor
people have, had of getting to know the
ways of Rome here is given by the cir
cular itself in a prefatory remark to a
list of statistics on the number of church
members among the Italians. “ The gen
eral apathy conceniing the religious
welfare of the Italians in the. United
States,” we read, “ is seen in the follow
ing communities in three New England
states, having among them Italians to
1the numljer of 500 to 2,500 and no pro
vision made for their religions life by
either the Roman Catholic or Protestant
Church . . . .” It will Iv interesting
to compare the hunilier of adherents
once aeqnate provision lias been made
for their religious belief, when the gen
eral apathy concerning their religious
welfare has been changed to genuine in
terest.
Tlion we are told ihat there are not
over 20,000 Italians enrolled in the fel
lowship of “ the three liiindrcd Protes
tant, or, as they cal! it, evangelical
churches and missions.” How strong the
appeal of tliese :i00 evangelical bodies
must he to l>at an average of only 106.8
convert.s!
.As a last hit of liarrage prior to the
“over the top” rally for funds comes this
liit of shrapnel Romewards. “Our Ital
ian ally is 80 often a socialist or atheist
as a result of his effort to break away
from the dogmatism of Rome.” Finally
comes the inevitalile assault on the
pockethook of the reader to furnish
the funds for this liberty liond campaign
against the dogmatism-ridden allies of
our Italian slums.
While much of tiic analysis of Italian
immigrant conditions has in it food for
tlioiiglit and study for our own people

in ' Spain, where an international con
gress commemorated the third centenary
of Father F’rancis .Suarez, S.,I., knownin
the Church as the “Doctor Eximius—the
E.xcellcnt Doctor.” Notwithstanding the
war, a large number of representative
from various countries gathered in the
ancient city of Granada, where the prin
cipal festivities were lield. The papal
nuncio in Spain reprcsciifed tlie sover
eign pontiff, and the minister of publie
instruction King Alfonso. Tlie French
mission was composed of Fr. Budon, S J„
and Monsignor Boudrillart, the rector of
the Catholic university of Paris and
vicar general of Cardinal Amette. Eng
land was represented hy Rt. Rev. .Toseph
Butt, titular bishop of Cambysopoles,
and the distinguished diplomat Sir Lu
cian .Jerome, of tlie ministry of foreign
relations; both these gentlemen spoke
Spanish to perfection, and Sir .Icrorae be
sides is well known for his studies of the
Spanisli religious orders and of Spanish
.America, which he visited extensively.
Distinguished diplomats and professors
of the University of Coimbra, wtiere Sua
rez taught many years, repri^nted Por
tugal. Among tlie delegates Iroin the re
public of Colombia was the former am
bassador at the Vatican, Sonor Rivas
Groot. who road at the eongress a re
markable paper on the influence of the
teachings of .Suarez upon tlie laws of
the Indies (South America) and the civ
ilizing of those countries liy Spsin. Tliere
were spicmiid celchratioiis. civil and reli
gious, ail ovee Catholic Spain, to hooor
the niemorv of tlie great .Tesuif, “rn hear
ing wliom,” says Bossuct. “one hears tlie
whole school,” so comprehensive are Ilia
writings, filling no less than twenty-fo'ir
large volumes. His latest biographer,
after showing in him the suinfly priest
and tlie wonderful teacher, who deserved
to lie called by his fricqd Pope Piua V
the “ Doctor Eximius.” sums up the ex
ternal facts of liis life tlius: “a .Tesiiit
at a little less than seventeen, an eccles
iastical student six years, and a teacher
about lialf a century.” Suarez was 09
years old wlien he died on September 25.
1017.

SECULAR PAPERS PRAISE
PATRIOTISM OF CATHOLICS
A iiotaiile sign of the times is the
number of editorials in secular papers
praising the war work of the Catholic
Church in America. The splendid pat
riotic pronouncements of Cardinal Gihhons and other prelates and the work of
the K. of C. are the cause of these tiihutes. The following excerpt from a
long editorial in The Milwaukee Sentin
el is a sample:
in enumerating the agencies actively
at work in the interest of the men of
■America who are to fight the battle of
.American aiemocracy against Pnueian
autocracy, the press should not forget
the efficient work being done hy tho
Knigiits of Columbus, a representative
Ixxiy of men connected with the Oatbolit
Church that is in the front line in sup
porting the government in this time of
supreme trial.
Smin after war was ileolared the
Knights of Columbus, with a large memliersliip in every state in the union, and
from whose ranks many thousands of
young men have gone to tlie army and
navy, planned to raise a million or more
dollars for use in being of service to the
men .sent to camps and cantonment.s. A
niillion was collected in a few days and
the .second million is being contributed.
-» « «
I’residcnt AVilsou gave tlie organiza
tion prompt recognition, as lie did the
y. JI. C. A., and the war department
was glad to give it .a place in all of the
cantomiicnts. wliere lialf a million men
at a time will be converted into Ameri
can soldiers.
This work of tiic Knights of Columhns
affords new evidence of tlie loyalty of
tlie Catliolic Cliurcli which, like nearly
every religious denomination, standin
unitediv lichind the government, glad to
serve it in the great cri.sis.—Milwaukee
Sentinel.
FRENCH BISHOP WILL COME FOR
NEW ORLEANS CELEBRATION.

New Orleans in the spring of 1918 will
celebrate tiie bicentenary of the fouadation of tlie ancient St. I>ouig’ Cathedral,
with tlie founding of Christianity in the
Mississippi valley. Among the guests
will be Msgr. Touchet, bishop of Orleans,
Francaj, who will repay the visit made to
his diocese by the late Arclihishop Blenk
at the time of the great ceremony in
honor of the beatification of Joan of Are.

EDUCA'nONAL.

We have 8 ofieial
11 onofieial
or ai-oficial
fork 18 ^
Court Reportan
in Denver.
Thoronifli Orahan Ihartkawl

rhe ONLY School
in Denver that
(ualifiei for Court
Reporting.
Reportar'i O o v m aad Booka $ 7 5

IT B X T X O V S A Y

W ill be a good tim e fo r you to start to bu siness colleg e.
There is no better tim e o f the year to attend sch ool than
right now.
W e issue a handsom e catalog, w hich g iv e s fu ll In-

'

/

formation concerning the different c o u r t s o f study.
ASend for a copy and get ready to enter school at once.
p osition
We train you thoroly and secure you
upon graduation.
C C V T & A I.

BVSJmBS

O OIOiSOS

211 Fifteenth Street, Denver.
A Fully Accredited Commercial School.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A Man Whom He Had Never Seen Be
fore Leaned on a Magazine Rifle
and Eyed Him as a Tiger Eyes Its
Prey.
had given him; he had noticed ail
those lying about in confusion when he
woke.
To be continued.

Catliolic chaplains at the front have
a.ski-d the Chaplains' Aid association to
urge some generous Catholics to sub
scribe for a particular magazine which
tlicy find welcomed liy tiic .«oldicrs. Tlie
Cliiiplains’ .Aid association is most anx
ious to push forward this work and se
cure those wlio are willing to do this.
Would you not lie willing to pay the
subscription of one magazine for some
cliaplaiii at the front? The Chaplain.s’
■Aid association knows the names of the
ehaplains and the particular magazines
wliich they have rociiiested. Communi
cate with them as soon as possible at
80 Fifth avenue. New York flfv .

DENVER’S LARGEST
BUSINESS SCHOOL
Annual enrollm ent now ov er 1,290.
E ighteen teachers, thorough buslnews
cour.ses that prepare fo r oiUce and
overnm ent position s. An average o f
10 ca lls per m onth fo r office worxera.
W rite fo r catalogue. E nroll at any
time.

f

CO/^Af£-/?C/A/L SC/yOOL
1625-35 Cluunpa Street, Seaver, Oolo.
M em ber o f A ssocia tion o f A ccred ited
__________C om m ercial S chools,______
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Pape Eight.

This Is Your Day
W e wish you happiness, health and p rosperity fo r the com in g year.
w e all have “ Good W ill ' for each other.
•ervice.

"G ood WIU’’

is

May

the result o f good

W e want your “ Good Will.'*

OATHOLlO

CHRISTMAS TREAT TO DENVER AND PUEBLO
ORPHANS BY K.0FC. G1RI5 RECEIVED INTO
WONDERFUL SUCCESS SISTERS OF lore ™

The Christmas treat given by the
Knights of Columlms to seven luphannges of Denver was one of the mo.st sneccssful and most joyful things evor.«'ngiW lio i* B « p D t a t i o n a n d E q u i p m e n t O i v e
neered by a Colorado Catholic society.
70 U Uie Hl{]ieit Qrade o f Servloe.
E y es that need Riasse.s
Wherever the institutions could arrange
are entitled to sp ecia l
for them, entertainers were sent with the
ized effort.
1 5 5 0 California St. Denver
gifts and a program was iiresented to
the eliildrcn. Both the noii-Catholie and
Catholic iii.stitntiim heads professed them
selves more gratetnl than words eonid
convey to the K. of C. But the joy was
not all on their side. The entertainer.s
and eonneil members wlio went on tintrips declared that they never e.xperiPrcvontalile fire is more tlinii a jirivate misfor
eneed a happier occasion.
tune. It is jmblie dereliction. At a time like this
Tlie State Home for Dependent tliilof emerj^tmcy and of manifest necessity for the
dren, the Colorado Christian home, the
Denver Orphans’ home, the House of the
conservation of national re.sourccs, it is more
Good She])licrd. the Queen of Heaven
than ever a matter of deep and pressing conseoriihiinage, St. Vincent's orphamigc and
St. Clara's orphanage were visited. A
tpienco that every means should be taken to pre
gift and a stocking of good things to eat
vent this evil.”
were presented to each cliild, who was
summoned by name to receive liis or her
‘ ‘D o your hit'' toward mjegnarding property
remembrance from Santa Clans. Tlie
from dcHtruetion by fire.
Queen’s Daughters made the fancy stock
ings usd.
Following were Ihe per.sons who particiThe Hibernia Bank & Trust Company
jiatcxl in the entertainments, represent
ing singers, dancers, imisieians, t3iristinas
clmracters, etc.: Helen Engle. Dorothy
Maguire, Maizie Ikmnegan, .Jack Wliytc,
Ed Wolters, .Josephine .Mnimghan, Grace
K o d a k H «A d qoa rt«rt
Akolt, IHorcnee Akolt, Helen Ka.ston.
Helen Keene, .Joseiih Newman, I>e(inard
Connell. James .Sullivan, Jack Hawkins,
Ross Hawkins, Ed Mahon, George IVavey,
John Ijivelle, Frances Hcaly, Gladys
FILMS AND
Fiselier, Sam Cassell. Joseph Bona. Wil
PHOTO GOODS
liam Rice, Ralph McAdams ami JAiii
145S-S7
GLENARM
ST.
J Develop Film 10c Roll
Galley.
PHONE MAIN 7779
A mmiher of Knights accompanied tlie
F O R D S Sixteenth St
conimittecmoii to the homes where en
tertainments were given. In sriine eases,
S e sT e r, C o lo n d o .
entertainers appeared at more than one
UnU ord ers solicited. C atalogs tnalled
home, going by automobiles from one to
fr e e on request.
the other. Members of the K. of C. were
Death and Funeral Notices
generous in lending antoinobiles.
By The Olinger Mortuary
Out at the Colorado tliristiau home,
the kiddies all followed the Knights out
JO.'<Kl>ll RCDUm of 4u;r. Franklin to see Santa’s reindeers, hut unfortun
street was buried .Sunday afternoon in ately he had left them in a barn on the
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
Jloiml Olivet, after serviees in tit. Jo- edge of file city and had transferrcsl to
IStli Are. & Clarkson St.
seiili's I’olisli elmrcli, Olobeville.
an luitomohile, to make his ronmls more
Phone York 0335. Free Delivery.
(jiiickly.
CAifERAS AND FIUIS.

Tbe Swigert Bros.-OptiGal Co

President H^i/son Says:

A

"KODAKS

Hartford-McConaty
Undertaking Co.

One Denver, one Pueblo and one New
M(-xieo girl weje iiWong the eamlidatej
when an investiinre iiml profession were
held by file SisteiA of Ixiretto at their
molherhmise, Nerinx, Ky., on Deeemher
8. Feast of the Immaenlate Coiieeption
Tile new sisters’ names follow;
( lotlied With the Habit.—,-\mia Marie
Callalinn. Sister Bose Cyril, Pnehlo,
Colo.; Sarah Hughes, Sister M. .Sodelhia,
.Seammoii, Kan.; Gertrude Dahl, Sister
M. Ijewiiie, Kan.sns City. Mo.; Margaret
Doyle. Sister M. Modwena. Kansas Cit.v,
Mo.; Mary Heaton, Sister M. Casiantia,
Bernalillo,
M.; Kleanor Owens, Sister
M. Liliana, St. Paul, Kan.; .Mary Adair,
Sister M. Ida, Huntington Beach. Cal,;
(rt-rtrnde lx)tt, .Sister M. Honorata, St
Ixniis. Mo.; Anna Dnldy, .Sister Nl. Phili
bert. St. Tx)iiis. NIo.; ('alherine Cole. Sis
ter M. Kosalima, Klizalx-tlitown, K.v.;
Stella Thomas, ,Sister M. I.,eonida. St.
.John, K.v.: Florence 'reimelly. Sister M,
-•Inliert. Louisville. Ky.
Profession of Twiiixtrary Vows.—.Sis
ter Euphrasia Kelly, St. Louis, Mo.; Sis
ter Deiiiee King, IVehsIer, Ky.: Sister
Clementla Rognor, Deuver, Coio.; Sister
Eugene Worland, St. Paul, ICan.; .Sister
Theonilla Peake, Louisville. Kv.; Sister
.\Iphoiisc .Marie Boone, Xew Hope. Ky.;
Sister .M. Clmritina Kriegshansor, Edina,
Mo.; Si.ster M. Orliiie Lepfer, St. Paul,
Jxan.
Renewal of Vows.—Sister
Reinigft
Mackle. ,8t. T.miis.' Mo.; .''ister M. Elvadine. Dames. St. Tx)iiis, Mo.-. Sister M.
Lmloviea Malone, I.oiiisville. K.v.
Foitv-fi.ve otliers in different branch
houses of the soeiet.v also renewed temporaiy vows in their respective eonventpal homes.
^'erv Rev. Engi-ne Creegan, C.P., eonducted the spiritual exercises for ten
days iirevions to the feast at Xerinx. for
the candidates preparing for vestititure
»ind profession.

Doyle’S Pharm acy

OBITUAEY.

DANIEL L. lUCllRANE of 122.'> Elati
street dieil December 21. The funeral
D R . J. J. M E E H A N
was held from \V. P. Horan & Son's
.'Sunday, with services at .St. L<h)'s cliurcb
at 2 and interment in Mount Olivet
I
ccmelerv.
■UIIB Ml, MACE BLK. PH. X. IM - .JOSEPHINE HAHTLKLV of ll.-)(> Ivalamatli was buried from tlie residence on
Ktk tB< Califondg.
.Monday, witli reiiniem higli mass at St.
Elizabeth's eliureh and iiiteinient at
Btnr YOUR FUEL AHD FEED OV
.Mount Olivet. Slie was a mbml)er of
iTh« American Fuel and the Altar and Rosary society, and was
the mother of Matilda, William and
Feed Co.
.Mathias Hartlein.
!
J. C. STOBTZ, Praf.
ROSIE A.MATO of .38211 Osage street
diisl DecemlsT 22. The funeral was held
eSAL, WOOD. HAT AND GRAIN
Monday afternoon, with services at
Pkooe Main 2483 4201 iesephins si .Mount Carmel elitirili and interment at
•Mount Olivc.'t.
.JOHN T. 0'LE.\l\V. formerly an engi
neer for the Colorado & .Southern rail
ARTISTIC
road. died at liis residence. 284 Zuni
stns't. December 23. The funeral was
held from W. P. Horan & Son's on
MEMORIALS
Wislnesday. with mass at Anmmeiation
vhnri li and interment at .Mount Olivet.
The infant dangliter of .Mr. and iirs.
F. E. I)e Wan of 37311 .Julian street died
IJk'cemheL' 23. The funeral was held from
W, P. llonin & Son's Wednesday, with
interincnt at .Mount tilivet.
EI.LEN 01.EASON of 131.) Banmx'k
street died Deeemher 2.). Funeral tmlay,
witli mass at St. Leo's cimreh and inter
ment at .Mount Olivet, under tlie direetioii of W. P. Horan & Son. Mrs. OU>ason was H^ed 74 and lived in Di-nver
since lsti3. .She leaves a son. Pliilip, of
Ihmver. anil a danoliter, .Mrs. .Mary I). E.
Chantell, of U-nvcmvortli. Kan.
.MBS. .MAHV POWEIiS of 3(147 Humladdt. mother of Alice Powers, Mrs. .J.
,\r. O'Brien, Mrs. .|. 1), McCarthy. .Mrs.
F. Brit, all of Denver, and .loliii Powers
of Eos .\ngeles, died DecemlM-r 2.). Fu
neral in charge of McOoverns,
BERTHA KISSEI.L, wife of Harry
Kissell and niece of Mis. .1. .1. linker.
Funeral will lx* lield from Ilackethal
Brothers' Friday, with ma-s at St. Ix-ii's
BIL L S B R O S.
and interment at Mount LHivet.
H. C Htfnsr, Propr.
OEOBOE F. I'lTZPA'rKK'K, of H228
771 Broadway
South Ogden, a member of the Carpen
ters' union, died Deeemher 24. The fu
D m >Mt Talae ftr Your Moiey,
neral will lx- held from St. Franeis de
Sales' ehnreli todav.
.M.AKOARET DOLAN, aged 88. will he
IF YOU WANT
hnried this morning from M. A. Burke's,
with mass at .Lnnnueiation ehurch.
G O O D
C O F F E E
College Changes Name.
St. Fraiuis' eollege at Quincy, 111.,
CALL GALLUP U20
seven years, has changed its
•Sumiatra Blend,
ffl| A A •' after fifty
to (.iniiicy eollege and seminary.
3 pounds for .............. $ 1 .U U 11 mime
It is coiidncted by the Friars Minor and
Blended CofTce,
P | A A JJ will still he under the patronage of St.
4 pounds f o r .............. . $ 1 .U U ■i Francis .Sohiiins,
Ag good Coffee as voi^ can Imy for
New Bishop Is Convert.
30c a pound.
Bishop (iraham wa- rii-ently coiiscPHONE US YOUR ORDERS
iiatcil coadjutor to the Aivhhisliop of
We will Deliver Promptly.
Kdinhnrgh, Scotland. He is the yonng,-t .‘Siotch bishop iipd a eonvert to Catliolicitv. .\nlihi.sliop Bidwell, the new
HERMAN KEMME
Wi-stminister eoadjtlfor. was consecrated
2721 DECATUR STREET :: ill England last Satnrdav.
Hours, ( —It

I—• f. B

a. ■ .

Dentist

Theo. Hackethal

Hackethal Bros.

T W O S T O R E S;

Funeral Directors

CorsoT Sth Avs. and Jason S t
tiA Avs. and Elati S t

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
M, CrKSEFB. President

Open Day and Night
Phone 36Sa
1451 Kalamath St

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS,
CUFif' BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
TheStoreofQuality

8 2 7 Fifteenth S t
MARGARET O’KEEFE, Treasurer

QUEEN’ S DAUGHTERS WILL
ENTERTAIN STATE ORPHANS

Phone Main 6 4 4 0
W. J. KERW IN. Vice President

DIOCESAN SERVICE FLAG
PLAN APPROVED BY BISHOP
The plan of 'the Denver Knights of
Coliimhns to seeuix- the number of men
in the I’ nited States service from every
Colorado parisli. in order that a gigantic
service Hag migltt lx- made and susiiended
from the Catliedrul us the central elinrch
of the diowse. this, week rix-eived the
approbation of the Rt. Rev. Hishop J.
Henry Tiheii, who pivc it as his d]iinion
that Ihe Hag will prove a highly effective
answer to the etiarges made in es-rtuin
publications that Catholics are not i>atriotie. 'Jlie bishoj) deelurwl it to ho his
belief tlmt the jilan to lloat a Hag will
ap|ieal to tlie pastors. Father .Mark
Ijupixm uml Howard .\]ip are among the
memlx-rs of the committee in charge of
the service flag.

Following their aniinal eiislom. Ihe
Qiiecifs Daughters will give an enter
tainment next Sunday at the state home
for dependent ehildren in South Denver,
being assisted by '.loe Newman and
otliers. I’liis orgiinization looks after
the Catliolie ehildren in this home es
pecially, seeing that they are escorted
to mass ever.v Sunday, hut the program
on the first Sunday after Christmas is
Fifty Years a Sister, Teacher of Twenty
always for the entire institution.
Priests.
Mother -Marv Ascension of the .Si.sters
MONSIGNOR PHILLIPS SAYS
of Charity, B.V..M., was recently hon
MASS CHRISTMAS DAY ored at .Mount Carmel, Diibminc, because
of her golden jubilee as a iinn. X sol
The lit. Ifev. Monsignnr 1’. A. I’liillips, emn high mass, in which three of Ityr old
until recently administrator of the Den |in|)il.-«otriciated, was a feature. Twi-nty
ver diocese, has so far recovered in of her former students are now priests.
health that he was able to celebrate
the holy sacrifice at St. Joseph’s hospital
Dies Leaving Confessional.
chapi-I on Christmas. The ceremonies
Frank .Sewinak, aged .V). fell deail at
of the day oix-ned there with high mass Puna, III., recently just as lie was leav
at .JiJll a. m.. with special vexal ami in- ing the ecmfessional.
stniaicntal music.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
THREE-DAY RETREAT
+ NOTICE TO PUEBLO AND +
AT MERCY HOSPITAL + 'WESTERN SLOPE READERS. +
♦
—----♦
an unfortunate typogra]ih- +
three-day retreat will close the ++ iealTlirn
error, which was overlooked +
year 11)17 at Mercy hospital, ami the + by the printers eorreeting galleys +
celchration of the forty hours’ devotion + in the ]irinting shop, one-half +
will open 1IU8. A .Icsnit f.'ithcr will + the Pnehlo letter written by Geor- +
preach the retreat. The forty hours' + gia Zeiger and one-half o f the
will ojien with hi.":h mass on New Year's
SIo|m- e(iiTes|)ondenee were +
day. and there will he high masses on ++ Western
interehaiigeil this week. 'I’ he meanWi-dnc'cla.v and Thursday also.
ing of the articles is not hurt. +
The cha|X‘l was decorated for ( liri-t- ++ hut
it IS neeesMirv to explain
nms by Air, F. Howard -App.
+ where the eontimiatiniis can he
+ found. That part of the ]iaper +
Roman Fablegrams Denied.
which contains these letters went +
An (iiricial denial has liix-n i-sued at ++ to
press before that in wliieh this ♦
the A'atican of the anti-t.’atholie ehar.L'e> + notice
and there was not +
connecting the Pope with the French + time toappears,
nin it thru the press again +
Bolo scandals, and .saying that Caillaux + if The Register
and liis wife were not reieivcd by the + mails on time. was to reach the ++
Holy Father when they were in Itoine. ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
It is also denied tlmt the Pope will send
out nnollier |ieace note in the Cliristmas

0*Brien^s Hat Store
DAVJD O’BRIEN, Prop.

1112 16Ui Street
Opposite D. & F. Tower.
Men’s and Boys’ Hats, Caps and Furnishing?.
Stylish Neckwear, Shirts, etc.
Dependable Merchandise at Reasonable Prices.

^ats $ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0

,

Stetsons $ 5 .0 0 to $ 8 .0 0

RECEIVING LINE FOR WANT A BABY GIRL
NEW YEAR’S BENEFIT
The annual charity hall for the bene
fit of -St. Viiieent's orphanage, which
will he held at the Brown Palace hotel
on New Year’s night, will lie one of the
most hrilliant aflairs of the coining
week. Many of Denver’s prominent peo
ple .are intere.sted in making the dance
a Hixx'ess. On aeeount of repairs made
at the oriihanage and the other high run
ning expen.-es. the neeil of assistance is
very urgent at this time.
The hoys of ■'st. Vincent’s, in addition
to being given a home and schooling, arc
tunglit printing and gardening and have
a .splendid hand. The .several limulrell
youngsters receive excellent care from
the Sisters of Charity.
The members of the reception arrmgeineiit committee have faithfully
worked for manjr weeks to make the hall
a success. They hope for a large attend
ance.
The president and past prieiidents of
-St. Vincent’s are Mrs. J. 1’. Donley, the
present iucumhent; ilesilames Joseph
Walsh, .1. K, Mnlleii, Klla M. AVjlkin.
George T. Kearns, W. H. Andrew. Will
iam Sayer. Daniel J. .‘Sayer, Louis Htnigh,
Thomas Morrow and William .1. Ciseel.
These holies will comprise the reeeiv.ug line on the night of the hall.
Sisters Thank Benefaccors.
The Missionary Sisters of the Sacred
Heart, in charge of the t^ui'en of Heaven
orphanag.', owing to the death of tliejr
f.'vundns.s, did not send individual greet
ings to their kinil henefaetors for Cliristmas, hut wi-li thru the eolmmis of The
Ihnrister to thank their friends ami to
wish them a Happy Xew A'ear and an
alnuidant reward for their eharit.v. They
also wish to thank tiie Knights of Columhns for the generous Christmas treat
given to tile orphans.
The Francisean .Sisters at St. Clara’s
orphanage wish to thank all their bene
factors and to wish them a liapiiy and
holy New Year. They wisli especially
to express their gnatitnde to the Knights
of -CMlumhus, whose Christmas treat to
the orphans brought the greatest happi
ness to the Ijttle ones, and they assure
the Knights that tlie members of this
organization will he rememhererl in the
prayers of the sisters and children._
POPE BENEDICT SENDS CHRISTMAS
GREETING TO AMERICA.
l’o()e Jieiieiiict .-ent this Cliristmas
message for the .American jieople:
“The Holy Father sends to the. |«‘Ople
of America liis cordial greetings and
pr.ays that they may take to heart, in
this time of strife and suffering, the true
lesson of Christmas tide--the lesson of
God’s unceasing love for mankind: the
le.sson of unfaltering courage and .saerifiee of self.
"More e.-cjiccially lie calls upon the lit
tle children, to whom this day belongs,
to pray with all their hearts to the Babe
of Betlilelietii tliat He may protect their
loved ones and.give hack to the world
that peace wliieji He came to bring upon
eirtli.’’
The Oldset and Most Reliable Agrenta for
Hotel Help In the West.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Main 486.

1526 Larimer.
Denver, Colo.

Bstabllshed 1880.

Mrs. J. White. Prop.

Who wants a beautiful, perfectlyformed. hluc-eyed biihv ns a Xew Year’s
giftt h-hegis a darling little girl, just
two weeks old, and has been placed in
charge of tlie Sisters of Charity at St.
.Joseph’s hospital, who liopc to find a
good Denver Catholic home for her. If
you prefer to have a boy. the sisters
also have several beautiful male babies
whom they cat! put out for adoption.
The hospital at the present time has a
mystery hahy on its liunds. An jn^nt
who has been left there is of unknown
identity, hut money is being sent regu
larly by some mysterious person for its
support.
K. OF C. FIGURES SHOW CHURCH’S
DIFFICULT TASK IN WEST.
.statistics recentl.v published by the
supreme council of the Knights of Columhtis are gratifying in the sense that
tliey show tlie order to have ahput 400,OflO meniher.s. hut it will lx> a surprise
to many members, no doubt, to learn
that in tlie state of Wyoming there is
a total nicmher.ship of hut 315; in Nev
ada, 47fi: Delaware, 458; New Mexico,
50!); and Utah. 581. In Alabama, Ar
kansas. North and .South Carolina, Flor
ida and Georgia, there is also a memhersAiip of less tlian 1,000. This brings
home rather forcibly to mcnihers who
live in cities where there are as maigy
members in a single eonneil as in one
of the states named an appreciation of
the hanhshins snd difficulties experi
enced by Catholics in s])arsely settled
territories in organizing congregations
and societies. There is in the figure a
strong appeal for cliiireli extension and
the nropagation of the faith.—T. A. T.,
in Michigan Catholic.
Six Priests Go From Notre Dame.
SLx priests from the faculty of Notre
Dame university are enlisting in the
United States forces as diaplains. Fath
er Charles O’Donnell, til's noted poet, is
among Uiem.
Halifax Church Nearly Ruined.
The fine church of St. .To.sepli. at Hal
ifax. was almost destroyed in the recent
disaster, while the roof of the parish
school fell in and killed fortv children.

REGISTER WANT ADS
4F0R RENT — Light housekeeping
rooms; clean, $2.50 to $3. 2237 .Stout St.
FOR SALE—Five room frame house
and two lots; or will sell one lot separ
ately; very reasonable. Apply 42 South
Pennsylvania.
FOR SALE—Modern two-story brick
house; sleeping porch; two lots. Seven
blocks east of AVashington park, One
block from car line. A snap if taken at
once. Owner, 007 17th street.
HOTEL PLAINS 512 16th St., newly
furnished and renovated; ears Nos. 20,
30 and 33 from depot pass door. Modem,
ideal, quiet, respectable place for women
alone and families; convenient to thea
ters and stores. Under new; manage
ment (Catholic).
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $3 to $8 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laiin/dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or else
where.

Murphy’s Root Beer

Early Mass for Newspapermen.
Cineiiiiiati is to have a Sunday mass
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
for newspapermen and other night work
ers at St. lx)uis’ elnireh. beginning at Phtn* Xain (390.
DeuTei, Colt
2:1.') a. ni. The service will also he held
on holy davs of obligation.
JAMES SWEENEY.

W M . E. RUSSELL,
S «V l«Z

iB

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
W.E.
Greenlee
President
Qeo. A.
Greenlee
Treasurer

We have
stood the
teat of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

OfflM. 16S1 Writes St
Tsrd Vo. 1, Lsrlmei snd 4th
Tsrd Vo. 2, OUpis snd S9th
n o s M Mstn S86, 686, 687

THE DENVER MARBLE

REUGIODS ARTICLES AND CATHOUC BOOKS

A Gooil As.sortinont of Rfli^iou.s Articles, Includin"; Ros
aries, 8eai)ulars; kSeapular Medals, ete., in Stock.
Catholic Books, Catholic Papers and ilagazines. Also
Irish-Americaii iuul Irish Ptipers from Irehind Evt*ry Week
on Hand. Siib.seriptions taken for all Catholic Ptijiers and
Magazines, also the Irish Paper-s.
THE CATHOLIC BOOK EXCHANGE
1473 Logttii St.

CLOTHING

and GRANITE CO.

M. C. Harrlngrton, Seo’ y^Trsas.
W. P. Anderson. Gen. Mgr.

HIGH-GRADE

COAL

COKE
H AY

AND

Salt Side Branch and Kaln Office
35TH ABS trAUnTT
Phonal Main 365 and 368

WOOD

GRAIN

SEBYBX,

COLO.

Sontli Wda Bcanek
38 BOOTH BBOAOWAT
Phone South Blia

Fhonaai Main 6186-6137

The Windsor
Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street
^

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.
XB

Hours; t to 12, 1 to t. ^ Phono Ifsln 842i

DR. J. J. O’NEIL-Denfisf
im to T9S X s o k BnU dlnr

Phone ( ’hainjia 4484

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo
Phone Main 1815

Denvei’, Colo.

E. W. Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, Vioe>Pres.

HATS
SHOES

Geo. Htckethal

T h e A . W . C lark D rug C o.

THURSbAY, DECEMBER 27, 1917.

BSeiSTEB

I8 th snd O sU lom la BtrooM

IT’S FIRST

KTOEVIO
PHZOAOTXOH8 —BZOE-CIiAS8
BBXTIOa — BZOHBBBHOT OP EQOIPMZHT— QOAUTT OP PHOSOOTB.
'We Invite the patronage o f particular peopla, who dealre a high elaia
article at a moderate price.
We extend th li o ffe r to readers o f The Register. Simply phone Main
1136 or drop a t a card, and a bottle o f this exquisite mUk w ill be left
at your door, free of ooet, and without any obligation whataoevar.

THE AYINDSOE FARM DAIRY COMPANY
PEOPLE ARB BATINQ ODR BUTTERMILK U AWFUL GOOD

